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The Canadian Bankç
of Commerce

wlîh whlcb la amalg;tmateid
THEf IIAIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE* TORONTO
HloN. Gxto. A. Cox, -P-ISIDEq[)NT
B. E. WAIUNt., - .GENKRAL. MANAGRR

London Offir, 60 Lorpberd Steet, . ,
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGUt

New Yorkt Ag.cy' 16 Fxcbangl'ace-
WM. GUAY and 1-. fi. WAL1CE AENTA.

t,4 Branches dwroughout Camad4. ad the t'miM SItrà,. im lding te~ Ulowin
in On:*Q.~

D.k an nu. . . s4 m l i.V g * e

umirn*aIMs<à. 8-iL ioI
Bute7aukera and~ Cl? rr podM0e.I@ he.hff

Bm 0F NOVÂSCOTIA
lmSoPOMTRO lBe».

e4qp.a PIAIS-UP, S3,OO0,0O@. fi Rai,, Fi», $3.@g@,oo@.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
ni RECTO ma

Joëtuç Y. PAYiAt4r, PrpxaW.m. QUcAi. uraiPb w<

UIIEIL IMAGER' OFFCE, . TORONTO, ONTr.
H. C. McLzot), GeawIalar.

Wý CALDWELL, hqn.ýfr.

Grmvile F ,y.Ha if.. .vi .1i, lNe GIaogow. North SyU
Y'anvi,utb. yr ' ty
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IrHE eIIONeTA.RY Tirims

ie Bank of Toronto.
OfrIdfen Ne. 95.

ia heeby gie that a Dividand of FIVE PER CENT.
rTe af-erupon the. Pald-up Capital of the. Batnk,

y been declared, and that the same wiU b. payable at the.
its Branches on and after
dayl, thec Ist day of becember next
miusfer Boith. will 1é closed item ti 16th to'the 3Oih days
er. both 'days Inclusive.

naI General Meeting of Sharebolders twill b. held at the.
mie of the Institution on Wednesday, the Thlrteenth day
neit. The. chair to b. taken ait nuon

By order of the. Board,
>ronto, Toronto, D). COULSON,
çtober, 190. Gseneral Manager.

>erial Bank of Canada
DfrId.ad NO. 57.

bereby given that a ilividend ci FIVE PIER CENT. FOR
LF-.YEAR ENDIING 30T1 0F NOVEMBER, 1903,
apital Stock of this institution bas ibis day beau declared.
bp sanie will b. payable ai the. Bank and lis Branches
er
4y, the Flrst'Day of December ütxt.
ransier Books will b. closed from the. lOtb te 80h of
both days Inclusive, By order of the Board.

ctober 27th, 19. >. R. WILKI E, General Manager.

rhe Ontario Bank.
is hereby given titat a dIvidend of 3 per cent. for the current
ta bee. declared upon the Capital Stock of ibis Institution,

5 smewlll be pid at the. Bank and lis Branches on and
&>&Y, the FJIRST DAY of DECEMBER next.

anfrbooks will ho clos from thv 1'lth to the Soth
~boh days inclusive.

By oider Mf the Board,

asati OCtOber. 1903

IE QUEBEC CptlAtoie..$.nwo
te Rq5t.,,, ...... a,.o

BANj
tu W. A. mac* vemq m we y. Bmuouh w UObou ilte

Tace. MDOG a. G n" tn

Taire ~ N Teodinem u. un.

titadividend of FOUR AND ONE HALFi-iýaptlS,.,ck of ibis B~ank ha- bu..'
1ý cA, ad ha th smew I b pvableant

le n dazf rtUerSDAYTHE~ FIRST

ken et tire. o'clotl .M
By crd r o h %d

GEO. BURN. General Manager.

r9WNSIIIPS BANK,

next,

ON,
lanager.

Union Bank of Canada.
DIvIdad go. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. oer annum on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution bas been declared for the current haîf
year, and that thie saute will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Tuesday, the. First Day of Decembe Next.
The Transfer B3ooks wîll be closed from the z6th to

the 3oth of November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
Acting Gen.. Manager.

Que6beC, Oct. 2oth, 1903.

11EROYAL BANK HOa3je "'»""5 OF oIaaC1(tOaS
Thoe. B. lcnny Es. Presidunt0F CANADA. ThsRdEsf~o

obVIuule euty 0111110, Mautrual, Que.
IL L. Pease. Guraln kanar kW.B. Tontanco uerntemdént of Branchéu.:

Antironis, N.S. Hai, N.S. OtwOt Sydney, C.BBatiurst, N.B. Lonodry N.S. P2=2hrok. nt. Sydney. Vîctaria R
"aem . L Lue.'rg .. Pictou, N.S. oSt0. Ont,Chalotrtwn, iL Lneburg.N.S. Pt. Hawheslbur, N.s Trurm N.S.Cliwc.B.C. mahJlannL NS. Roiten N. B. Vancouver, B.C.Dabua.N.B. Moncton. N.B. . sln. B.C. aouvrZa

Dorchester. N.B. mn ai."le N.B Ed.aEdmundnton, N.&. m=nrei e0t La victoria B.
Frodric a-aîo B.ý ILWestmount. P.Q.Grand Pra C.Nelson, â.C. Shu se c N.8. Wynath NýS.

Guysboro, N.S. Kowcastle. N.B. Sumnwside, P.E.L eodté.NU
Agonr" . Havana. ane Snig & Cuba, Cube;~oreokN Wan RpbW aah ton.

Gruat eri tain. Bank of Scotland. FranoetýCrodit Lyannais, Geruany Deutsch*
Pak piCei Lnai. Chas endg Bap Hog"r&5 h2à

Banin Çpotio. ewYik.Cham ate an. se Na_ "hn~Shawmut Bank Ch'cga Illinoi Trust and Savinga Bank . Francisco.
Fris National Bank. 8ufk ~ MaieNtoa ak of Bufallo

THIE MiETROPOLITAN BANK,
Capital Pld-up, 01.000.000 1 Roerve Fund, $.0.0

Nemi om..i . . . TOXONTOW
W. 1>. ltOSS, . . .. GENERAL MANAGER.

Ruv. Ri. EL WARDEN, D. b.. Peumsnam. . MOORE, Vica..Pasanaç.
C. D. MASSEY. THIO& BIZADSHIAWý. D..A . E. THOMSON K.C.

Eru.uIaeu: In Torontoi--,Kil e.E
9tk UtTorcuta l'icoa cor. College an tdurst Sie,

BackvII Milton Sutton West cor. Duadas and Arthur Si.
Bru$".l Petrolla Wellington cor. Que.., and McCatl SW.

Agents in N. w York: The. Bank of the. Manhiattan Conipanty.
Agents in tirent Bittai.: Bank et Scot and.

fBANK, 0 F Y AR mOi0U T H
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, Cwasau. 1 B. G.,FARRISE, Ass'T, C.asul..

JOHN LOVITT, Pajw. & A. CROMWELL. V.cu-Pauerosmn'i.
H. CÂliN. AUI3USTIUS CItNN. J. LESLIE LOV1ITT.

CorrponMte 1tý-HalfxTii. Raval Bank of Canada.-St. John-Tii.Bakofýotra-Mntoa--e uasjc of M~ontreal and Mailsons Bank.-New
York-The National Citizce Bank -B.»tn-The Eliot National Baok.-Phll
delp4Iia-Consolidatio.' National Bank.-Lonldt,. C B.-The Uaîion Bankr of
London. Iw.Mpg Attersio te C.S..t*....

flhc Traders Bank of Canada.'

Notice in hetuliy given that a Dividend of Tht.. and on..haif per Cent upo.
the Pa;d-up Capital Stock of the Bank haft hen dedared for the entrent hael

_year. bt;ng at the. rate of Seven pet Cent pe- annum, and thnt tihe »Me irI b.'
payable at the Bank and 1*. Branci Ofices, on andi Mier t..ý

-Tuesdày, the. First Day of December next.-
The. Tranwfer Boks wmll ho closod fromth tI.6tfi, t e di.t of Novu.nber,

both days inclusive.
The. Traders Bank c4 Canada, (t. S. STRATHY.

Toronto, x7tb October, aço> Gemeral Mana.ger
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The Morchats Bank of Canada I1
Notice la herh>çy glvan

ThIat a dii dof 3 i rC cenit. Içor tlhe cuiit-nt
hall y(earc 1)(n at9 i he rtetc Of 7 pet cmlri. pt
annuru;n upncr the Paid.ulp capital Stoc-k ('t iblis
Institulion, lias be eclar ard ihat ihe snit
will lie payable ait uts lianking llouse ti tis
city, on and alter

ITÙESDAY, TIV is-r PAY 0l' D1ECEMBER NEXT.

The Tranisfer Boo)(ks l Iwie1 close(,d fromn the
x6)th ta the 301lh day ofai Nveniber nexi, both
days inclusive.

J3y order of the Board,

Mfontreaýl, 20th ()(t-, 19,)3-

THUS. FYSHE,
Generai Manager.

Tm ES1 E£"IFRN BANKf~

W. . ow..,18s E. J. A ('41-. X-

Cli tbrrio

u31t ni~
1ewiUtxp .îxnu.Vq

A. A U.,Iq
Azwni (~ %WtNrvi1, F.i I.V,

'N 'It ý .FI( a NllAjx NIt
j<Itmw ltmdrnVhIA rl

nronu;uI itâteâopeult 1.4I WjK Ai ri
gim

Union Bank of B alif ax
Capital Auîborlzed, ..... *. 8.000.000
Capital adu. .... gc884

Wu. R0IIiRTHlSON. viln*, W,. ( 1Ç 1 , N.I. NVil.IPm poqi.?.C 'C . A, KIA . G 0 o- NîI l t;F;L. Mg. 'P. . Q (..S ÉHA . jop., eo rHead Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.

ISBANC.~t.iM~ cI uvRi rr 1nt

IN NOVA (IlU, IA- A J4 ,hu.

IN1RITIS11 M. ENT of>E P~ç Spair. Trinidad.

SaIk of Toptand lirIukhe, Cn.

ST. STIEPI-EN'5 BANK
CAprnAi.j ... I$ (V FuN- ... ......

Agetil - ondw, ('tm IyNII à. Cr rie & Cv. Nc i,r,~ Bfank of Ne.w
si. N. B., flk or lfnu.oeai -- e on an Brnc of~ t i.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Notice is bereby given that a dividend on the

pa 1d-up capital stock of the Bank of 5% (being at th.
rate of io%ý per annum> for the haif year ending
3 oth Novemiber, ham been declared, and that the sanie
will bc payable at the Bank and its Branches on and
after

The Ist Ibay of Decemlber next.
'l'le Transfer Boeks will bc closed ftom the i6th

to the 3 oth of November, both inclusive.
By order of the Board,

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

Hamilton, 26th Octüber, 1903.

PEOPLE'S BANK
OF HIALIFAX

Di. R. CVI.a. CauM.er B04

N" - Nll UuRaffud National

LA BANQUJE
~NONL

Flm.J cA. 'im» 3-JRý
J,~~~ ~ le teai.."

l'a.d-.p C.pIt1.i. .. SOE

Bor fDImetoesg

W -H Web Ho.nG. J, Toop.

AndrZI iew ,ly

Eâun~dston N.B. Wolf,,ill, N ,
N.B.. Pot Ho CB. rý

PQ. Ilatlitit. NJ., .Andiov,~ N.B.
4fi. i; The Bank M NweYoe

ýre . . . o. 1 :,5000,:00

iaeoeorated by Royal Chartger
"d Act of ParLSane.

Edinburah

oM-d iAI*,eetM

Lonmdon, retrdou em w,

0 &ola. ~sAlo tra.*etq4

le Company. The

IxIlnd

Tm
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Permlanent Iortgage Oorporatloll.
tIALF-YEARLY DIVIDIEND.

[otice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (e,,) on
îid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
car emding Decemiber 31st, 1903, and that the saine will be

le on and after

iturday, 1the 2nd Day of Jauiuary, 1904.
he Transfer Books will be closed fromn the î 5 th toi the 31st

The Home Savings and Loan
Company, Lllted.

Offos No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
AUTHOR1lZIZE CAPITAL..Q,500 000
SSCR1szo CAPITAL...ý2 W00000

IDeposits recelved andI Întereat at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
Bonds andI Debentores. andI Baik and other

StcsJAMM~ IKAUON. Managtssg Direco.

1__ -
The Canada Landod and National lavotmont

Company, Liutted.
DiviuInci IEumIw' 95.

Notice ishureby gicthat a Diidendnt the rate f
Sia pur cent. pur aniium on the Paid-up Ca.pital Stock of
thi, opayhas laen dclaired for the ....r.nt h. IF-> c-,
aint that tho e wiIl b payablIe at the office of th,
Comny aný,, and ïiftcr th.

2ndG Day of Jamiary, 1904.
The ranfer I3 'l~wil bu closed front the 14th to the

3 _.tdav, of Deekbath day.inlsie
Trhennu-al Grneral Meutiing of the Saeaeeo

the Compan %vil] be beld in thr. Office of the Connpany,
3~ Toronto ,treet, in <he City of Toronto. on \W«dn,

day. the .-,th day il Januarv. 1904, at tweClvc cld
noon, to receivc the repacrt of the Virectrs, for the, ulec-
tion otfDirçctara. ta confirrn a Iylwpaused by thv
Diirecters increaising their nuniber. and for othe r pur-
jlo... BY order ,f thc Bo.rd.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toironto. Navember.rd 1 903.Mng

Impra Loa & Intisut o.
ESALISHF)I 1889» OF CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEIN, Es... Paxner
Pre.sident Guriiyt-ýrildon Co., Hfantilton.
G ornuy Stove a.d Range Co., Wvin.peg.

HH4ooetUDGF MORSON - ViwRPR issi.tN,
Otoft Judg,. of the Co.entYf ol

THOMIAS T. ROLPE,. . . SEL-RYTANT,
Higheat Rata uni ineetAlloed on
Depoeit., Currency and Sterling Bn.
Payable afY rr .

Noce, Afiuutld on Moi1gags, Stocks, Bonds
and Debuatures.

OFFIOBO -UiMPERIAI. CHAM BERS,
32 and I 4 Adelaide St, Eait, Toranto.

Loa and Savlags
Associatio

HIEADI OFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON1I
Home LIte EuhIdiuq

TLHE Profits of SpeculationTare large, but the risk is
generally great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt-
edged ïnvestment.

You can invest as littie as
$ îoo.oo or as much as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
against loss-with an assurance
of five pet cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Write for our l3ooklet 'l<An
lnvestment of Safety and
Profit." 12

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
24 Adolimde Street Umast. TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, MANAGER

The Hailton Provldont &Loan Society
DIVJDEND No. 63.

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of
Titree per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Society bas been declared for the.
half-year ending 3lat Uecember, 1903, and that
the. same will be payable at the. Soci
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont,, on and after
Saturday, the 2nd day of January 1904.

The Transfer liooks will b. clo s d fromn the,
15th to the. 31st of Decemnber, 1901, both days
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

23rd November, 1903.
C. FERRIE,

Treasurer.

5 0

Debentures
For a limi ted time we will issue
debentures 'bearing 57% intersst
payable half.yearly,

77» Doméilon PWeuaaeat
Lon Oonspaaay

12 Xtng8 8t0et W4e
HON.]J. R. STRATTON, Prezidoat.
P. M. HOLt.AND .,el Ma..ager.

The RELIANOE , Ès GU?4?1,

Loto and Sainp Cumipany ic: eýa.ae

Of Gnarlo.
84 KCING ST. E., TORONITO WN.DLA

ESTA8LISXEO, JUStS 28, Sq5

BANKEIE
Impcrial Bank af Canada 1 l3ank of Nova scatia

Permanent Stock <fullj p3ld) $ 575,190.00
Asstil - - 119989

4 per cent.
Oebenfure

Debentures issued in amnounts of $100
and uipwards for a period of front 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
Per amnum, paya ble iialf-yearly.

Fat ad-rp . . 13,oo JO No.d 1101)87 loanedn imprveil frtehold at lnvrantes. Liberal tIN L w h. Steck Excoan-ga

maofreayen. 58s St Firancoi. Xavier Street, MONTREA
Preptdent. Vice-.Pm

A. J. PATTISON, MANiazn. Stock & Sh r Brozu0r.

s

I



Uun THEfi mVoNDrARY T

The Ona0a* Loa a"d
aviaga 0.aspa«y

o08 Otoal
CAMAs. Suncuw> - .. - '

C&MiAs. PAja-U, . . ,PO

Vownogwr . . A. ',0
iRnuvu Fui. ., ., . .

Dîtrrm ANDs CaN. Dasat us , .gj~

mo@ Sanci at in. <tff.o ainIta*g on th. morult7 of
MR416 14t&te mmd mairiw ».bis,..

P.T.&Y V1Pf. U.L AE4 nTra

Ra Wlon.Smnith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

CFaadta Chambrs, 10S St. Ja.»

MI?4PRS OWI5AL TXK exCi<MiULx

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
mnd bondseild oni the Mositreal , T'oronto.
N(ew York a.nd London Stock Es.change*s
promptly excuted.

OIL-SMELTER-MlNES-TMBER'

BLJTCIIART & WATSON'
Contederation Lit's Didt, Toronto.

MiaauWe.tem Canada aAnd
Mihigas rsi.

Dougla.s, Lacoy q& Co.
Sounid 1, atnwta pahln (ta. A to pa parnm.

JAMS C. MÂACMTOSH
Bankor and Brokor.

oqurorap.tiostedlemsta era.l awrd

Insiura Copasy of luth Amaoa
FURE 1 01 PMskadopbMu MARINE

Cashi Capital .......... .. #SIoWoouo
Total As ................. 10,702,5.6S1
Surplus to Policy-holds .... 4,M1.8,05
Louée. 1aid since Organuzatton, 1i1,87.O78.2
ROERT HAMPSOI4 & SON. Gan. Aires. furcaada,

MEDLAND & 301418. Agi*., Mail B1dgr. TORONTO>

TO RO NTO0 E Gý L lN 0ý.
Phose Main bs"

A13uHAit and Louis Blumenthl doing
business at Sydney, N.S., as the New-
foundlancl Fmrnishing -Co., have been
mced several times lately, and they are
now seehing to effees a gencral aettle
ment ait 5o cents on thie dollar. The
business has only been established mince
the. SPring Of 1903.

Mercantile Summary.

A coxpt'Nr recently formed in Van-
«>utver, Bi.C., with the aim of developing
thec nattural gai ficlda at Steveston, ini the
FrWiser %iallt), i. said to have made sev-
çrâl rich %trikes of Oil.

TIl F Ontario 'Mining and Sinelting
Compjaf1y hiavc rÈeîumed work on the
WolI flead mine at Bannockbt*rn, Ont.
'l'li vciin is allkged to be thirty fidce
%vidc, and iqs aid t- run 8.% per cent. of
ailmiost pure lead.

The Peoples Building
andi Loan Association,

LONIDON. Onit.

h- ~r1rabv tu~e. i- ut a

8100V000
Pommu ti, i . pwain of lig

dlvld.ad of 6ý p[W cr pr ausss. pamw
bay. n

*50,000 Déhnwws

A-a -l - h

Vorm, et. "on aIpuum.
JDEitCDWARO) ELLIOTT. PiuanT.

WII. SPI1TTAL. aara.aaaa
AA.CAMP14ALL..

I## 4REA T WE*1
PzANcNT L GMJ AD

SA vne 00.ff
274 Por'ta" Ave4. WinnIpeg, Man,

0ortUam Prfr10 t"o the par veau

khdfr ai a Mper cen. iim.Thsn
Fiva per Cait per aansum. pot. haW.yeâ t 8a8. p.,
GUipmt in the prAt in aNrcý =S sli e par cent

M= Lzý in a. Pkt Mimtcgce cn Ri Edtat

1W. T. ALEXANDER, - -- , »c*

Are and
Burglar-Proof
Gompartments
For the safe loeeping of valuables
of &Hl hinds may be rented in the.

valso h Cortona Lt ani
Tnua harg e af

and upwards,
according to the s of the. boxes.

Coertlfcates of Stock, Bonds,
Debustures, Insurance Policies

and other Securities cannot b.
insured against loss so completely
and so cbeaply by suy othor
meairt-

The Toronto Gsisral Truts
Corporation

59 Yemgs Street, - Toronto.
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Debent ur es
Mdpal,~Govere nsd Raftway Bonds

Cz uppit bSod mû table for deposi t
wihDominion Govsrnm.

5. New York, Moatreal. and
S tocks5. TSroto Sto&ck udased for

Casht o o margrin and
carred a th k7wnatrattes of ustVussat

H. O'HARA 0 CO.
No 3o Taouro Si,,tm

Ilenbr of the. f,,m-H. O'Hara. H. R. O'Hare, W.

MeýesTorcnto Stock Exchang.-PH R. O'Hara.
W.J. O'H.ara

.AMILiUS JARVIS & CO.,
4UItij JAiLlit EI>WARD C.taim
Jasis B. KItoouit C. E. A. Gau..

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND PROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SEC URITIES.

Caa4an Bank of COMMer. BUilding,
19-21 King St. West Toronto.

Ors carcuted on a&UW~.t.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CuHARvaE AGCOUNTANTS,

TausRrzs. REcsivîtas, LIQUIDATORS
Oýntarlo Bank Chiambers. 33 Scott Street~ TORONTO

E. R. C.Clarkson, F.C.A. W. HCrossf F.C.A.
Establislied %M4.

Olarkson, Gross & H011UIpI
Molson's Batik Chambers,

Vàxcauvaa, British Columbia.
(and at Victoriai

Po-rs t Atoreyto beissued to
J@.aOton~ F . H1elliavel, F.C.A. (Cate.)

OlarIo.n, Cros & Menais
MoIson's Bank ]BwldIng,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNrnIRG, Man 0a

lcwesof Attorney to bclssed to
Johin H. Menzies, F.C.& (Cati.)

J. P. RUTIAN
ARAL lEsTATRE,

IPIVESTMEN4TS,
INSURAINCE.

POa s11eAddwa.-Pr AsTMUoS OwRr.

GRoîsri MOOrnr, a prospector, is re
ported to have discovered some riCli
placer ground in Pitt Lakce district, near
New Westminster, B.C.

ie failure of Charbonneau
smaUl grocery business at
Their affairs are ini the
Royer, Sherbirooke, for

P liabilities are stated at

Bedding Comnpany hias
by the Ontario Govern-

i. Its caoital stock froni

romi

Benef
a me

ident, A.
dents. A
lOi] tr«ea,

Mercantile Summary
JOHN SYRES & SoN's planirig miii and

sash and door factory at Oshawa, Ont.,
were destroyed by fire. Loss, $5,ooo;
tnt insured.

A RECORD cargo of grain was shipped
fromt Fort William, Ont., recently. Lt
comprised 248,000 butshels of. wheat con-
signed to Buffalo on the steamship
Princeton.

THE New York and Ottawa Railroad
was to have been sold at St. Regis Falls,

NYon November i8th, but the sale
was postponed tili some time next
month.

CONSENT ta assign bas been filed by
J.A. Riendeau, dry goods retailer a.Montreal. Wîth some moderate expert--

ence as a clerk, he began business "on
bis own hook" last january, but bis
career has been a brie! one.-A demand
of assigumerit has been made upon ..
A. Houle, grocer, in the sanie city.

APROJECT is On foot ta develop the
witer power at Mississippi Falls, and
bring power ta Kingston, Ont., which is
about fifty miles distant. Lt is thought
possible that 10,000 horse power can,
perhaps, be developed, and that manu-
facturers would be able ta save oe
thing like 35 per cenit. upon the present
cost of power.

TuE Standard Coal and Railway Corn-
pany, of Halifax, N.S., bas purchased
fiîty miles o! coal area adjoining their
present property in the Cumberland
basin., A new board of directors will
hortly be elected, and development

wtork is to be carricd on on an extensive
Fcale. The cornpany possesses a valu-
able charter for a railway to extend
froni Maccan to Parrsborn'. thence
along the shore of Minas Basin ta Truro,
touching at Folly Village and Five
ITslands.

TEE general store firmn of Price Bros.,
at Iherville, Que., rêcently reported as
firat offering their creditors 25 cents, and
later .3s cents on the dollar, have been
unable to complete a settlemnent, and
bave assigned.-An assigument lbas been
made by J. E. Lessard, general' mer-
chant, at St. Remi de Tingwick, Que.
lHe was formnerly a commercial traveller,
and began on bis own account in the
spring of 1900. A lack o! steadiness is
"aid ta have contributed'ta his downfall,
and several suits by Monitreal houses
firaally led to ais assignment.,,

Tiix Brockvillt, '%Vestport and North-
western Railway Conmpany, whîch was
fo. rmed the other day ta take over the
6old Brockville, Westport and Saült Ste.

the Standard 1 are at luway, *fl.c CCU tel IJIIw**A

$4S00~ ~ officers: Presîdent, John Torken, New
York; vice-president, Clarence K. King,i
1-'hladelphia; treasurer, Henry W. Ger-

ellers' Mutual ilerick, New York; secretary, Charlesten
i Ontario hield Hieilshorn. New York; directors, Valen-

:on Saura tine Schmitt, M. Zimmerman. W. H.
wing Officers: Conmstock, and R. Bàwie, of 'Brock-
London; vice- ville; James Cumming, a! Lyn, and W.
Robert Tait.-, Fredenburg, o! Westport. Arrange
Cratbbe, Lon iimtnts are being made for the prehimi-

lnary stirvey of the proposed route.

B- -aias 9848

L. OOFFEE & C0.,
Orml. Commlnson
Merchanta

Joux L, osa
Board vt Trade 13uild

Toronto, Ontai V

JOHFN STARK & coi
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

ordue prUUpUT exemutd on lle Stoek
azobang.s ioto Mura.N
York au fl 1111dtela.Ne

etoc» bought Mad »Ml for casah. or tu
Marî

plio. Mals aut 26 TRet St., TORONTOe

OSIER & HAM4MONO
S gock Brkrs sod Flnaslal Agi*.s

Tru =t mloellmou D.bentures. Stocks on Lon
don, Bug.. New Y09k, MODtna Mnd Tmccta gz$b&iMM
bought and scld on commission.

Cible Adres. "Therson" Toronto, Telephane Maîng

IIIOMSO#o TILLEY & JOINSTON

59 Itome nt. TrMte. GW1.

ID. IL Thiomson, K.C. Strachau Jobaston.
W. N. Tilley.

818861S & ARPER
auviwn~, suunt» 4»

Oga.-C4mm e liiord aid Cambt g Street*

LONJIO, 0NT.
080. G. Gluons,. «-cý BDvURl

Tupper, Phippen & TUPPe
Surrate, Atloreys, "o

wUnnnmm, cANADA
j. Stewart Tupper, &.C, Frank H. Phippec,

George D Mütty
,C*o,,,d'o-nè M U..-à.WeioolaMcn&

SolioltorsfoW. The. Bank of Montréal. The. B"n cf
British Narth Amaes,4 The. Marchante Bank of C«nada.
National Trust Co., Ltd., Tiie Canada LIde Mmurna.
Co., Tiie EdiniuribI 4, Assurance Ca., Tho. Canadien
Pacrie Ra.iway Çompa"yý, C)g.lvi Flouw Malse Co., Ltdý.
The. Hudson'* Bay Compauy, Tho. otario Lobna
Pebonture Campary>. etc., etc.

TheceCuuontal LUt Instiruuu CL.
Suad Oflcc, TOIOM O

AUNmoEIEEI cAPITaL. St,0e9iff
Tbi. paolis of thi. continental am a Sh.as and h-i
m absoluS,, sa hOyaýws, and th-. préannonni e aso la

as the. sccrity of Pol holders permits. Vor d=7iit
a&d agencies a .olad Office.

GB O N. ýUH~s1!N DRYDEN, PreidoaL
Guo B.wooS.Mange

mH.. z. FUXLER. Secrotary.

COMMISSION MERCIITS à BROKERS
Aacavon-Tii. Dominion Radiatar Cc,

lii. Metallic Rocafng Ca.
Anti-Friction Alays, Ltd.. Atlas MOMi.
Hart Emery WIbel Campany, Limuted,

Hamilton, Canada. wc..a

76Oralu Str, MlONTREAL

A DEMAND of assignmnent bas been
made upon Fraser & Ca., o!. Quebec.
steamboat 'owners. running a Ulne to,
Gaspe coast points, on a dlaim o! A.
Carrier & CO. for $40.

magog
bands
liquida
just al

1



OEO. O. MERSON,
CIIARTEFED ACCODETANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auitor,'Etc.

TORONO, CNADA

EVERY MOVI_

STOCK< MARKET
L ilci, îll 1. tl, 1U eI k,
'*A Pointer on StrocILu."

A N, , f;-k lO ,
W, 1 ra, frl1

MClntyre &Marshall
IldwIt. N%- Yoark Siuh tahagk

Rpv.oetaI.iii Tiproett by

SPader & Perklns

J. C. BEATY, Manager.
(19@>undA> Kl,,g ICwa.,4 11..1.tal&N

JENKIIS & HARDYI
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

JE-; MvONET"-ARY Ilm
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The

MÛ-RN ELECTRIC

irti CO.,, LInilted
MANUFACTURER8 0F AND DEALAR 11H

lectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DES01RlPTIU#H

SpecilI attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
FIE, it] Tekho.iI BSIalMa Notrit Diams SC~

CTOKY, 371 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

From thse -olwxgls Eor readoes cmn
-ui the marnes and addu.s. of bako.

Il wil undetke to tranmrnoea ppe.ira ag.cy
I oecftion business i thoir repoctk

maty. c. El. JAY & C0V,.
anmd C.aaadla Expe o.

Mercantile Summa' y.

SHERBROOKE new courthouse is to be
built of red granite fromn the Argenteuil
quarries. the trimmings to bc in white
Stan stead granite.

THE North -Vancouver, B.C., Ferry
and Power Company are building a ferry
steamer to accommodate 8oo passengers.
She will be s1i8 feet in length over ail.
with a beain of 39> feet of huil.

TisE Canadian Pacific Railway Atlan-
tic Steamship Company have established
a new line to run during the
winter 'front New Orleans to
Havre, Bremen, and other European
ports.' The cotton trade will be made a

1-specialty. Four steamers probably will
be used in this service.

MI. GRAHAm FRASER, vice-president
and managing director of the Nova
Sentia Steel and Criai Co., has been ap-
pninted to loin the management of the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company. He
wili, we understand, continue to act for
the fornmer company in the capacity of
consulting engineer a ' i adviser.

THE annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Rampstead Steam-
ship Company, Lîmited, wus held
at Oak Point, N.B., on the x2th mest.,
and the following directors elected for
the ensuing year: Lemuel A, Currey, R.
Keltie Joncs and Frederick S. Mabee,
St. John; Jarnes N. Inch, of Oak Point,
andI James E.- Waddell, of Kingston.
Lemuel A. Currey was elected president;
R. Keltie Jones, vice.-president. and
Frederick S. Mabee, managing dire=or
and secretary-treasurer. The conltpany'
have purchased the steamers "Elaine"
and "Hampstead," which they will

'~~'~''titilize the coming summer in providing
faciliti-s for suburban travel and freight

kmoe PoU«onmade onaccommodation for farmers, etc., on the
yaaw. = . lower part of the St. John river.

mnte ivec as

0. ONT.

ont Col

M In
uLU

Tan folowngis a record or the
patents recently granted to Cana<Iinn
invento1rs in this country and the Unlitted
States: Canadian Patents-C. W. Vol.
mlan, frinlg tanks; H. W. Smiith.
pnieuiatic straw stackers; W. Maloney,
shocking attachmenit for binders; C.
Morin. topnbstone and process of mak-
ing saine; M. Poýwera%, convertible car,-
i. J. MeLaughlin, appa-.ratus for dis-
ptnsing aerated liquid; A. McRae, pump
valves; M. G. Bristow, paper files; A.
G. Ronan, raw liquid fuiel mneasures for
explosive engines; M. MIcKellar. eloth
Measuring machine, Unite~l ý'trc
Patents-F'. K. Bell, oul can; g, J.
Chowan, warping reel; G. C. 0êtrbett,
cul!f holder; J. Frye, cyclets for boots
and shoes; J. Frye, sieves or strainers;
G. Graham, device for shifting thrt ah-
ing machine bodies; I. E. Hibshmnan,
musical instruments: W. J. Mitchell.
bobbin winder; J. A. Proulx, linotype
leader; R. N. Riblet, bucket grip for
rope; tramways; J. Waldbrook, drive or
mnaster wheel dlividers frharvester
bustIers; J. A. Whyte and G. C. Edwirciq.
counhined sig*ialirg and telephoni11c
intercommunicating systern for railways;
P. W. Wolfe, lawn mower.

A Oood Thing
ýFOR A

Christmnas Glu
ICA HiAT Boxe

We bave Round Hat Boxes froni 08.50
to 19-00, and Square Boxes froni $6,00
tu 812,0O. - Boo0k M teills about ttiem
and other Traveling and Leather Goods

we mnals.

The Julian Sale
LEATtIER GOODS CO.,

105 KIng St. Wst., - TORONTO

I UYER a d SPR

Weekly altlnmge Sm L.mdu, alaggoW,
UAV«epo01, Manch.ester and limistoL
SI.-Mothly saulugs to Seax AfwIoec,
Au.stral mmmd New Zeelmnd, DaMia.,
Bes. a.tre an~ id Gernmmy.

TEM

""0O OFFICE:
27-29 W. ig1ton lit. E.,

Uintrm, Il, Ir amd New York.
CoeToelpomm!orcc Irnvitd.
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INFORMATION
As TO

CHARCES
METHOO

AND
&ERVICE or

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
LIMITZU,
AS AN

EXEOUTrOR"*
PURNWSHEO av

OORRESPONDENCE
OR

INTER VIE W
OMfO* 22 King St. , ,Toranto

"l'D like to know," began tit little
Eden Street boy. "ýWell, wlaat would
you like ta loeow?» aakcd his mather.
"Id like to know wby swcebreads

haven't any bread in 'em aud sweetnicaes
hiaven't any mneat in 'em."-ila1Umoire

illerican.

Those OId
Egyptians

ketiore:eopen, for thay

quaitis O ib payrus plant
were weil adapted frwritliý

Business Men
Of To-day

also ktep their eyes open and observe
that fleaI Bond," ..- Hercu les
Bond and "'Danlah Blond," with
Eýnvelope tn mnatch, are the very
est paPer. for Mercantile Côrres'

pondence. If Vonr statioller cann.,
submitiNaple. 01 aiese Roods, soud
her. direct, Lowest quotatlons for
quanitiea.

The Barber & Ellis CO.,
LIMITEJ>.

Mlanufacturinig and WholexalIkWU

43 to 49 BaY Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Su mmarv.
Ir i, unidcrbto)od that the Domnioon

('wcnlncî las agreed t-, :ubsidize the
nj loaîanig dry dock at Vancouver.
t a tilt rtc Of3 Per cenlt ol the

cost up to orne millon dollars. The. dock
i"'puc s tu c c apable oi raiulng

1 11F 11udCo0ni; Bay Corlpainy ls re-
j>o'rtVd to bc about ta bud a iur iii
at Great Slave Lake, on te. Peace Ri ver.
Whicat has been sucçessiully raised
i zhi vacinxîy ior siorne ycara past, and

tuepruo.iaonto) bud a flour mili In
,wuIl a Jiar rhieru loçcality givca a hini

ia, tu tt wonldcraai ex.teutt of Canada'a
.North Wce.

1 5k. atnua4l niecting oi dit Caniadian,
(.oal anid Ra.ilway collpiarnv. wbose
>,rupcrtics arc tau Cumibcrland county,
NOVaL su.,Was htld l11 Mon1trcal lait
weck, whcen the flwngOfficers were
clected: Mr, iw lilnson, preaident;
Mr. S.~ 1-. Ewing, vice-prealdent; Wil-
liamt Hianson, R.Wmsi-it.W C

F-tiicy. janis Roger and D>. W is
d iretirs; A. G. Wauson, aeccmary-
trtasurcfr.

OwiNr, 'o a sciious fire last week in
their factory premises mi Maisonneuve, a

' ibot baui mieiucipality of Mouvra,
MNta.iiii Laiel & Co., boot and sho.

miatiufactu rets, [lave had to ca»l ileir
creditors togeiber, and propose a 30 per
cent, compromise. They vere oztiy par-
tlaliy lesurtd, nameïly, to the extent of

$2,o.whicb insurance meeucy la aIl
hcld by the towu as a guaraicte for thse
dute fuilfilmnit of a bonuisarneet
.They owr about $jo,ooo of au.rchaudlse
Ililities, wiîh Aaslable anc.qta. af onlY

~$.oo to $6,o0S. Hers il a fcature whlcbiliqriqthetin.tuaes of th@ bonus

W:K obs-erve te Issue of sorne $i6,o
in dcb.>ntircs of the tovn of Wetas!d-

vin, Alberta, part lsavlng seven years
aed part tvcnty-onci yeara to ru; $z,oa
laè for tire protection aud $4,Voo for local
improvcments, bioth of vhicb purposges
show that the Inhabitants are prudent
people. Wehasklwin laç a towu about ten
jears% OId, ilncorporated in May, 1002
baivlng nov abouit s,ooo inhabitants, sud
icreasing 'rapldly ln aize and popula-
tion, t il sltiatcd an the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway, "ome :00 mils
nlorth of Calgmry. The municipal ausess-
mient for ibis year vas $47o. and total

à5ssesament, inlididg sebool farin lands
outîlde thc town. $64i,ofi4. The rate
lcvledl was 17l, mlii on the dollar, vi.,

5 mnliii municipal essessmene and j$ý4
mili.sholaesen The public
<Iebt o'f the tciwn la somethlng undet

$1.ooo (ont, thousalnd dollars). We have
accu tht placer le La a very soid Uitile
tnwn. wlîh fouir ml?, tires elevutors anid

laOme five stores; and botcha, and a large
nuimber of themn being eouatrtucted of
brick, There, are agencici of three
charterred bankR. Tht, qurrouundlug court-
try which çupport, tire towu il wchl
aettled for nearly 100 miles iu nslxed
fermingz rmnchin«g and izrnin raiaing.
Anid th(t pro-spects af tht place are goo4

David Iloskins, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.
â*4Stiag. Specw aIIvestiga.
tien&, B ysteis et Accouata

flevtsied. Fiaaoai ValuatIons.
Telephoc, Mai. gaW,%

mnegoàamburs, -Toronto, ont.

iUs Juipmet In Chnoo
You will do tbis by chooslng "WiNrDSOR
Mu.a.u SPPCIAL." A paper of pood

coloe anad excellert writing suffact. It
alwayî aliwds sati>dmction to lise tbis

CAM"~ PArPE C06
Toscaoo Mowurtuasa. & WmNDsos zR , i

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

LEDGERS

the pdetuer.

£15 Wb.osloers 5oop ht.

Tonto IlgrMf. cO.
M1LIA AT orNA,
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TlUtofd Gulmnlzsd lrin Shoots,
Skyiights and Hot Ait Fornaces.

Estimiates given for all kinda ef 5heet
mnetal work.

Vheeler & Bain,

For. Disposdl.l
A good lucrative business for sale-îm the i
asýt riilng City' in the West. Mtechartical,l
lîh Soie Patent Rizhts for the Province of'
ritiali Columnbia. With a pushitig mnan, cap-i
:)I of enormous expansion. Capital required'
10,000 cash, Principis only. Address,

0. P. SKRINE,
748 P'ender Street, Vancouver. B.C.

$1%000 Debentures for 20 Year.
*4,148 Debentures for 7 Yearli.-

Town of Wetasklwln,
Alberta. N. W. T.

Sealed offers will lie received by the under-
gned up ta s>oon on Mnnday. thse 28th day af
ecember. 1903, for Debentures as above.
iterstai at ive per Cent., payable yearly.
*ll perticulars of Debentures and Mgunicipal
tati.etics can b. obtained from the office of
ils publication, or from

I. YOUN<G BYERS,
Deputy Town Clark.

own of Wetaubiwin, N. W. T.

10ft Mntures.

V1ila«e of Tilbury, Ont.

,d tenders endored -Tenders fi,, Debcnture.
be r0CýVd at nie OtrICr. Of the u[niie'rrind Up
i ookP M. one Tbursday, Decemnber 3rd. 'Su.

ge f iluey onldated D)ebt Detwntures. bear-
nterest as Fis. peotiet per anaswo payable yearly,

¶ia n .iatrrest reayablr ina 35qual annual pay-
or $j-,ý ec5 on the First day oif Deoesbor ini

Denuewll le dclivered at Marchants Bank,
irOt ihest or any tender flot necessarily

-. Clek of said Village.

cnturcs.

on tat
tende

A-m (

TiUE Standard 011 Company has de-
ciared a quarterly dîvidend of $12 on its
,tonzk, which makes $44 per share paid
this year in dividends.

A NEw and reduced schedule of wages
is being proposed by the Dominion Iron
and Steel Company, which, at is be-
lzeved, wiII bie accepted by the men with-
out trouble.

A SYNDICATE cornposed 'of Belgian and
French clipitalists, and headed by M.
Duret, bas pur-chased the timber limits
and sawmills of Alex. Baptist at Thret
Rivers, Que.

TH Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company express the intention ot re-
constructing thse steamer Montreal,
which was burned some months ago.
Thse aid hull wîll lieused, and thse old de-
sigu followed in nearly every way.

THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE IN
FAVOR 0F RECIPROCTTY.

Ali Kinds of Personal
Accident PoIicles and

Fldelity Bonds.
POUNDI» 18491

Rallway Passongor Assurance
Coinpany, of Lundon, England.

Capital, - - - - t 5.000.000
Claims Paid. over 23,O00,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Goverument, - - - (M0 0

P. 11. RUSSELL, Manager and Attoiney.

The Ilaslam Land &
Investmnent Company
MERCHANTS BANK ITILDG., WINNIPE.
3zz JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL. Mtws,

MORTOACES FOR SALE.
Preidet Brgesof he ew or WC an- ff o,oo worth of ISPresden Buress aithe ew ork FARM MOROAtEs, bearing intereat atPraduce Exchange, an Saturday tete- A I X ,n, PER CENT., for sale.

Atknor Parm and City Property handled on
Minnesota branch af thse Reciprocity property in Western Canada, write us. j
League af thse United .States, that thse Tholisol SuffiS, Managnt, Wlanlpog.
Board of Managers had received the in-,
vitation of the League toc late ta send
re-presentatives to thse Interstate Con- T w f C llnw o
ference on Reciprocity with Ca'nada,to T owaf ogn w o
lie held at Chicago. Mr. Burgess, haw- Debentures.
ever, a5ided: "The New York Produce
E.xcisange is in favor of a proper recip-
rocal treaty with Canada, and being in jTenders are invite I for the purchase of
sympathy with aniy movemnent in that L-ocal improvemrent Debenjtures aniounting ta
direction %vishtes succesa ta thse Conter- 114,800 TIse siccesstul tenderer tapay pt par
ence." lui Collinwood. andi cost oi forwardîing deban-

Thse invitation for the Produire Ex-. titres. Tenders tii be gent ta thse undarsigned
change to send delegates read in part: not liter than Saturdav. December fithI.
"During thse last year a number of or- FrB.as tsdesJ i ucn
ganizations, ainhing at reciprocity witi Tw Cek W. WILLUAM,
Canada have been forrned in variaus Chaîrman ai Finance.
parts afi thse country, These orgaiiza-
tians have undertaken ta attend ta their E E RE
awn proper local work and also work of D - 'N' R S.a national nature. The tirne lias cone IT

wben, in t he opinion af those wha have IOt
brec doing ibis work in differeut sec- Town of Wingham. nt
tions, there should be an interstate or- Sealad Tenders endorsed "Tenders for
ganization ta direct thse campaign for Deetue, viii le recaived at the office of
reciprocity with Canada, so fair as ifs the undersigned up ta 4 o'clacc p.m on Satur-

day, December 5th, 1908, for the purchase af
$30.000 Town of Wlngham Annual Instalmnsot

BLJSKE 1855vDebentures. Fusll particulars regarding the-

cHgbest or any tender not ncsaillog acQ eetes aana urq

HAVE :tNMPoVEMENTS
NOTUN 1NHFF M~AK(E5

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVESTIGATION

IBY THOSE WH4O -oSCf
DE.SIRF-oSEU~

THE BEST SAFE
J. & TAYLOR.

TORONTO SAFE WOPWS.

J. B
Wingham. Ont.,

Nas'ember 24tJs, 1908.

FEiRUSON,
Treasurer.

$225,0009.00 Debentur*s
Town of Edmonton, N.W.T.

Sealed offers wili lie raeeved by the under-
signed up to noon on Wedneeday, the 23rd
December. 1908, for certain blocks of Debae..
tures aggregating P'2 5,00 00, interest 4 per
cent., payable yearly, tît7t',0u0Ca 40 years
and $55,0OO (D 20 years), denoi tions to
suit purchasers.

Pull particulars af Debentures andMui
cipal Statistics can b. obtained froin the fi
of this publication, or front

GEO. J. KINNAIRD,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Town of Edmonton,
Alberta, N.\V.T., Canada.
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J. Lý RODERTS, Gamîx.Mkstý

îuitcresîz mr nIalionI asp'ects arc ç.ý 0, ay:
eriurd Theiýr(e shldÉ be. an organilza Dpodny is graduaiilly diappewar~

luÎili c ach State chiarged wNh ilmoti]d- '11 ri WaIllSre anld a molre cnfident
ilug public opimloni ini that 'State andig ilu toue is takiîng ils place. Thtis la, becauise
4'nlilig its Cnrsue and Svrnatrs, I îrv, oerd lqudal is oIver, and( uin-

but there shÉ,111 bce also anl jultersatv :kfýlorabIec omct havc bectn so
rgiatio tat shouldj jlk afier -lie li-r,,igilly diseotefd that bcar o1wra-

presutaton f tir car bthe ouî ls are c becoiing les-s profitable n

1lg aomsin ad bcfor(e Cngresl kiicrcasinglY danlgcrouis as evidenlces
sudtha shudhav auhrt t repre- iiiultiPlY thlat vialues are downI ais 1ow, il

set in a national way aIl of the friendu Iloti lower, than intrinsic conditions wa;r-
<of rrcilprlcity' witli 1,naa 111 Ji t r m f our very best scutrities

I11gb Commnission is likly to, file ere ure illw svlliiug -n a 5 o,¼per cent. 1

lon, nd t a qit prbale ha in the isiis, arid thevir miarket value bas 0hrunk
iteir ftur whetlser we litil l av reci- fîîhiy one-third or muiIre %vithiss a few r

procity wt trllort i vnighlbor or shorit iluontha, while tîseir iidIlend capsl
'flot will deedlargrIvly on whethr th, eityv. bc it iiotrd, remnainas unimplairrd,

ovrwelin sn i t iii fulvor of it Fve-'tn if divideuds on the bcat stocks wxeré
%lhal lie efiiety raiIedjn abI3y reduItced fromi 6 to 5ý or fromn 5 to 4 per r

drretd-wc~ ati ouiy be( thlroulgh the( c(tut., whichi is miot at ai] likely, the de-
___________ ines would stili bc greater thani secui-rn rty reductions couild jtustify, simply be-

C R7 1 ~ cauise Trecent prices represent emergenicyICLA E BR S & C or paic IaC Utndoubtedly thse strongLARE.ROS. Co. ave heen nrotctiniy themnielven at thse

)rescrr aid it 11iow sems as ii
tlhest, cnditimis had been fuIily reflected

lupre 'enlt price oIf steelscrte,
StelIocs anld a greit mlanly other
«ecuiritie.s, have beeni steadily pass-
ing frorn weazk inito stroniger hianda.,

heethley will find aL safe !o)dging plIc,..
ut Icat unttil better figures caui be hall-

ATrp to the British
West IndiIes

ta an inexpensive yet dellgbtful way
to spend a part of the comlng winter.
Steamers of ourli.si on
Halifax every other Mondy for
Bermulda. Barbados. Trinda and
a nutuber of other Islands..

Write us for a Bookhet
telling all abolit thse trip. 1

grades of
)f the. old
brand of

ageney .)f concrete special orgainzatioo Tlphonlaila am11

,-harged wvith the rcsponStrbslity and enJi MiIr-,t
u au kthority Ih is impossibl 1 o n 4Yack8a

ot- sîmî the imiprtance of ex- O hartered
I rtinig iurelvecs to cultivate and hold a Accountorte
niarket ilhat yearly takes $iito,oooank T

wuho Allnericanl goo4ls. Th lerc ha, ,Commerce Building.
breni wniluni a year ai tremeu-fdous groWthl

sct 1oua leniment lit lavor ofl reci- bill., are almolst certain il, comiruei
tioet wth o r trherni neighbor, I brlngiug gold( froll Eu*Iropfe. Ibe p)resentý

I hiv iinte i ripe fo.r a u a1toeh1111 o~wrî enr oi value l ay .1
N Y journal l.1 Commerce the inrhnds Inrkcts lIas thec twlo-

1 'NI 1lD1 ST1ATES FI N AN\CIAL checking imiports, thius strenigrhening
CN DITI ONS, f'ur trade balaîice and enicouragînig an

inthux of gl1d. A s for the iron anld steel

lit-iry, Clewç & 8 , in their circuilar 1tradIe, lower prîces for pro1iuets are sîlill
huerci, daîiedi New York, Novemiber 21, pýrcdicted: i; bu this will resit in iIi-

TO
ial

Tho
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The most ti ul book in the finaeial vorkoi is

IURRAT'S INTEREST TABLES
Rvse Edition price PM000

Showing 1Maers1 on all smsmi $L.4100
in 1.00for 1 day to 8,8 fromii jto
8 par cent. ait j per cent, rate.

1 W. MURRAY, uco-nltnt's office,
Saprem., Court et Ontaio,. TORONTO.

Our *

ERY i W " s*U cur: uly
àt hU 00.

Montraamiltîon, London and
emi i Domnion. U.S, and Europe.

D.IVISION 0F RAILWA£ EAR-
INGS.

Slasunî I'oisoiead ut oite ui .

iureaus oi Lite u~iratLviaiiagcrs' Assoi
ciî.auu, ret.ei0 uu.y s a >etter tu ttii

1 railway coî)Paile,, asKîîg ltue question,
Ar îî,ere a niiii-tu r wrs col railway,

Securities ii lthe %-niteti ýsîaîes
'LlîrL-îbîe ~tile leautag rî~:

compaîis Liý Ille coatikry re4ppuih.ed,
saiti Mr. Thompson to-day. *'They repre-
sent 1 0 7-v40 nîî.es uut o, the 202.471 o.
the entire track iiileage iii the Lune I
States. Thty gave the total numnber oL
stockholderb on thcr b >( ký as foi387
This is pretty nearly ciual Io Lwo 5sLoce-
liolders of tverv ileii o! railway. 'lil~
ratio on the Illînois Central, as given by
%~Ir. Stuyvesaiit Fisii, is a littho .ver twc,>
ù-) one. On sonie )f the roacs the ratio

rueto Ilîrce tu one, and lIn two cass 5

ig8h as eiglit to one, and n uni: case lice
ratio swung as fair as one ho six the oie
way. Applying two tc0 one. as therai.
aPproxitiateL, the ti,ýii mouldgi'
400,ooS stoekholders in round numbers
for the 2zoo,ooc, ilscý (i ralway in 1;
1Unliteti States asý (wnuîîg $6(4, )ia5o
caîpital stock as reported i Joue 3o tI9,2,
Assumning that the $,o,86 fundeti
debt is as widely distribute.I anong
bo idhoî,ieýr-, ii the rdulway w rsp
wi-id appear ,. he. hli il somn-lîiiiig
like ý?cc.cco ans

"But large asý thesv 17ggures are, ailîd ap-
pr-oatlhing flhe toýtal o!f raiiijv emloyv
as' they do. tl ey by no ineans represent
the total oi those, iiîneruVed iii railwiy
oýwnersbiip. Tihe 1îiures giveri are f'':
regRisterecil stock, andi as thie cmtnîr(oller
(,f one of the Iargest systems, wvrote: 'It
isý very probable thiat the niurber oo
actual 'ibockh]olers; i., twice as great a
the numnlaeLr o)! regis[ered st,,ckholder,.'
Titen there is the holding o! rilway
sýtock lhy insuirance companies, exteiîding
îl'eir ownership amnong thous-antis. Andi
what is truc of these ifistitutions as to
stocks is als> true as to railway bonds-
only 1-ore so. In one way or anotheri
tis'e people of the Unitedi States own the
rtdlways of thse United States, andi qome-
tng like 2,o00,000 persons, through

wages. interest andf dividentis. uivide
two-thirrus o! their gross earnings o!
$L.726,.38$0a67 amiong them. andi the other
îbjrd goes for fuel, t1xes, supplies anti
cquiipmiett" - Raii<L-NINally Banikers
Mfonthly. -

--Tiire- haç beeni considerable trouble
bectween the Canadian Pacifie anti Cana-
dizýn Nortliern Railway comipanties, anti
the Canatdian Underwriters' Associationý
over th- douling o! r-ites on grain
stored at the terminal elevators at Fort
WVilliamn anti Port Arthur, Thse coin-
pnies bavv stihnsitted. s<' far as thse or-
dlniry elevators are conçcerned, but have
,,i far reftused to inistre grain storeti ini
tht C.? R. elevator at Fort William, andi
tise C-N.R. elevato)r at Port Arthur. l
Grini u'i-in who) ini the past wished toi
i-aîse nioneyý on grain storeti in these
eievator,. were asked by tIse banks tn
prodtice their inrsrtrance. policies. (Cýwing
to thse is"w arrangement this plan is bc-
ing interfereçl witbe andi the discussion

Every PLANET blank bock
is perfectly liait opening-tone
others are made.

No ruling TOO intricate.
No bïnding 100 eiaborate.

Our BUFF Linen LEDGER
Papers are easier on the eye than
any other shade. Send for Sam-

pies andi quotatione.

THE PLANET
CHATHIAM. ONT.

499 mhares Cornent Stock for Sais
This Stock Pays Large Dividcnd% - For pariet.1an
addrcif,. -A 8 . cars of Monetary Times. Toronto.

and yau have

A bsoluts
~Security,

BOND of

United States
Fidelity and

Company.
Aui incla of suret

FIDEIITY. OFFICIAL, JICIAL1
DçOokkeepers, Treasurers, etc.
Gov't. and Mtunicipal Oflicer.
Ad4mlnisivatOFs - ,Atcbmen,»,

Contrators o l pletion-J
ofContraet.

^voici D3ecornirg Obillgatedt
To Frionill.

Guaranteed Drafi Checks loir Travellers.

MYANAUEIîS FOR
CANADA,
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Reduced Cost
of Production

lis tbe goal ill are Rtriving for.
On of our Banc Mill ou*-tomare in Àompeaiog the Bad

wttheb Gang said:

lYm mfi 1 have q1ffli owe
mny mae tbis yoar and i imlsted on
quality. In iielieg My7  cut I Ar
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FINANCIAL, REVIEW.

Iu our last review, we noticed that the movemet
te crops this year seenmed to be slower thati usual
nuch as the movement of circulation in Septem-
:his year was not mucli more than haîf of wlhat it

in Septeniber last year. But the month of
>ber is muaking up for this; the irierease during

mionth being nearly $7,Oo>o,oo0. This gives
rnce of a more active miovemient of circulation
bas ever talken place in any on te morith. The

ilation on the 30th' of October amounted to $70,-
)oo, leaving a mnargin of Only $7,00o,000 before the
le circulating power of the batiks was reached.
the increase. in October was $6,7o0,000; and if
ýlation lias inicreased during this month of Novern-
or part of it, as it lias ini some former years, the
rin would practically ail be gone. It is true.that

f or the whole month, the circulation generally shows a
decrease in November: but during this very month
before a decrease set in, there inust have been au ex-
pansion to sonie extent, leaving the margin almnost
exhausted. This increase of circulation to neariy the
amiotunt of capital is by far the 1-nost extraordinary
feature of the bankçing of recent years. Tiiere used
to be always so large a inargin that the circulating
power of the bamik' as a wheole, was tiever subject te
serions consideration. It used te be the case that
some of the si-ailest batiks aiwavs ran up to the limnit
of their circulation in the mioith of ()ctober: but thiere
were aiways nmost ample sup)plies of available notes
in the bauds of the other banks. This was a part of
that feature cf elasticitv whiîch Canatlian banks were
so proud of. If we go back for a period cf ten years
we shall see what the position fornierly was: Thus.

Oct. 31st.
1893...........
1895.........
1897.........
1898.........
1899 ......
1900.. .........

Circulation.
$36,900,ooo

34,6M0,000

41,500.000o

42,500,000)

49,500,000

53,100,000

Capital.
$62,082,000

61 ,goo,oco
62,200,000
63,000,0o0
64,300,000
66,200,000

But now look at the change which has taken place
(luriug the last thiree years:

1901

1902

1903

$57,900,000
65,900,000
70,400,000

$67,5o0,ooo
71,100,000

78,286,000

It is perfectiy eviden 't, therefore, tha, whereas
fornierly there was aiways a margin that could flot
possibly be exhausted, we are uew iu such a position
that the banks as a whole have practically no niargin
Ieft.1 For the mere "tili-money," as baukers call it,
meaning the amnount in the hands of their tellers for
daily business-would be nearly as rmuch as the whole
c"rculating power auîounts te. Tt seenis eviTênt that a
considerable increase of capital must still he calied
for if the batiks are te be prepared for an increase of
business in conîing years. For oe renarkable featu re
of-the increase of circulation over last -.car is that the
crop of the Northwest cau hardiy be worth more
mouey liman that cf last ycar; which imeans that no
more. money hias bcen .reqiuired for the crop c)f th.e
.Northwest thau foriîwrl- The increase, then, mnust
have arisen in the ot her parts of the, Doiniion, and
cati bc accoutited for :rniy by %the, increased value of
the crops of Ontario, th le high price cf dairy ýproduects,
the high price of lumnbrr, and the activitv cf y the, trade,
.together with the genei a i stimulus cf business arising
fromn ail these ca .uses. .'t --an be weii understood that
batiks may be scrnewhat reluctant te makeè a perînan-
ent increase in their capital-tmerely for the sake cf ad-
ditional circulating faciliti'es that are required onlyfo'r
a -few weeks-(from five te .cight at the most)-.t-dur-
ing the year; for ou this capi'il they mlust pay a whole
year's dividetid. If, then, thcv have not the means
of employing the capital during the rest cf the year
at the samne rate which they pay out ini dividends, the
iticrease of capital would be 2 positive disadvantage.
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0f course, iu th ca, 1fîh ).-btiks whose rest IS
qalto) thc( caI!ai, o~rainwiII sc-rcclN
apl;for by ali p a craingmount gof capital.

îhey wîll gel onI tlt ainloun1 iii lMoCNe III- There
Cali be fn douitI til il 1, 1tsrb, cîk circulla-
tion wiîhiui thli iii (if tcap)ital antiionv are mnore iri-

ail practicall\ giiiaauîorý foir vachtlir' circutio.
LoQokiug, howev-ývr, li) tîlw futur if îhic Nor)tlxwýest, and
judgling frim i1lw lat ichw ' carý, of c\ýperiecter

cati be utfleub thait cir-culation ail the -vear round
is, Iikelyý to b'Win.in al a ighe(r 1Irvel thanl form-i

ery Iav oleqeî ii the purposes of the
baisvury' vd n(1 li icruamu Iheir capjitalpemaeul
T70 a.pciaice 0hc huaring of thiis reiark> let ws Iootk

at the fiurs f thv oe~ circullation forI ten ear
back, a.s follo)ws:

18)2
18194

189

$S, -.4 c00 ,o:
A.31k ,90,0

2$'S ,L>

i x X)o

It will huîrciu tha.'t ilIe' ',(Il în o crclai
for thewhl ya round( IIIuriIIL III i% vea ort
is a es wnymlin oet~nhwstt er

agoa cnditon f thngswhih isnotlikev 1 1wru
ceed'fomi vei iia îeriod iif sui der.so sMav
sîccedte prost exanson For thev Iiercasing

arvas ( f lau bi< )roul ght unldic gr (-it li ,'atlioui l th Ilv, rthIl
wost are likely toi far iiore than mlake upl for any det

crea.se that iiighî 1wç cautscdç by iiuch depIrceSsion,. Hut
the p)rob)ai-ilities, are thatfi th icrecascd vvlpmn
of the o'hwswileîlsuire a pcmawîl ighvir

leVel o)f (rcullaLtion,1 and aim st ceçrtainlyý Icai to)
largely iii( ig-ased rcqluiircmtit eve ab)ovc the pre-Scni
highi level hiîringi the fait of t e Ncar. riiîne oiy% will
shlow.

There have been very je ent changes in the batik-
izig position gencrally durng the past year, and
especially in the remnarka',be incrrease of discoutits.
The increase amlounits to i o les, than $6 5,oao,ooo>-,-n
unprececlented suin, and one which miay well cill for
grave consideration as to the quality of the. lucreas.
If the. qualmîy Of th.e discounts is good, ther, n..d
b. no apprehlenuion ; fo>r the. ainount of reserves la still
abundantly large: Andi $2,o00,0o0 Of the increase
has been provided for by calling lu uoeey lent on
bonds andi stocks. The. more incrosse Ii amount ls,
tiierefor., uiot calculated to cause appreuesion. But
Government rsturns of loans can give us no insight
viiotever into their quality. And this miter ail is tile
vital matter.

We present below a uil lenlsation of the mlo,*thly
statemnett of Canamdiaii baiks for Octo)ber, 1()03. Lt
is comipared witm the baitik statemnent for the previouis
moth, and shows cap)ital, reserve, assets and liabili-
ties: average holdin1g of specie and( Dom)Iiniioni notes.
etc.

CANADIAW BANK STICapita autboeuzed .......
RoserveFunds .....................

Notes in circulation..................
1)omin ion and FrovloinW <overnmn

Puic deposits on demniad in Canada..
Public leposits at notice.... -..
D)epoýits autalde of Canada ......
limnk Iotas or depoits (roai other houka

Due to otiier bmniks ln Caada...,...
Due tu other batiks ia Great »nttain ..
Due to ather banks in foreiga countbies..

Qîbor liabilitie% - . . .. .. . .

Toal Ilblte,...........

I)eits ti sccor, note circulatio.. .

wcosts Ih other banks in Canada ...
bue. front batoks in Great tidutin. ,....

Du. (romi other fianka in joega
couririe . .. . . . . . . . . .

Dominion or provincial Govt- debettues
or st ck .. . . . . . . . . . . .

(Qtber securitie%. .. . . . . . . . .
Cmli Inmos on boudal and stocks la Canada
Cmili loai elqeWbsr, .. ... ..

Ciirrot lous in Canada ......
Current Lotus cilswh.te,.........

Loun iso Doain Son and Provincial

Overdu. clbta ... .........

Mortgmges on reai esat. sod ..........
fitank preis ......... ............

Total eiks ............ 6620.20

Averag. amouat of spaei ldi turing

Average Dominion noes hui turing the

Grusatust &Mount .tsiine ci rculation
dumilg momih......,..........,. 71-339,031

Loais la diuictoi or itWr fIrms ........ 11-347, 489

'ATEME wr.

$97,046,666
78.286.682
49,989,361

#70,480,61 r

6-996,436
1 8,o70,o88

2ý5.93q 6ý)8
2Q,101,329

S, ptq0
$97.04t6.666
78-(057.190
48.&97-498

863,741,270

6,886,296
116,701,497

275,081.027

573.006 515.428
5 o0621.97 7 4,553."33
3.334,191 3,863,586
2,080.296 1,423,8 1J

9,102,714 10,732,913

$520.740,325 $528.8ý90.80,6

114,219.299
29,980.289
3,130-844

](9.16Z.359
573.006

0.548,6u8
1[-354,474

$14.717,11 1
30,330,480
3. 130,844

18,Ob9,250

515-428
5,727,t132

13-489,646 18,'24 0,3 36

52,827,444 52,562,18c9
40,728,320 41.650,065
30,585,526 36,538,04u

$225,733-524 $238.560.80
380,823.162 373,633.072Z

23*939,637 24-118,210

1,965,964
2,140,013

775.645
716,339

M-748,055

1,471.990
2,042.238

787,154
717954

8,625,443
6-747,406

$656-704.532

r4,449-361

2,),2614,103

65,08l9,739)
21.578-494

AIMTA@T Or SAWK. maxiEiS.

(Xp.Ae@t o J-9t, 303 In Montb

j$71.187.0 $78,286,000 ln $22,ooo
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menti ..... 11.821.000 473,402,000 Inc.7,920,000
Cal Loni ..........176 ' 05 'G00 18 ' 710.(O Dec. 526 1,000

ieai .........2178,000 14.11).000 - 498,000CallI Lon ...... 98770) 7.1.0 ,875.000
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THE MAýNUFACTrURERS' PROPOSALS.

If there was any doubt about the attitude o! the
~adian l4anufacturers' Association on the subject
lie tariff, that doubt has been set aside by the
nite proiounicement made a week ago at the manu-
urers* dinner in the King Edward Hotel. They
only want, if Mt. Drummond, the president, in-

irets' thiem correctly, a -revision- of the tariff, but
r wýan1t, as the third o! the paragraphs we quote
,w indicates, a higher tarif!. We quote fromn Mr.
inmond's address what he tells us the matn-
urers desire:
- We favor an immediate revision o! our i)resclît

adian Customns tarif!, and the adoption o! a general
f, framned especially to meet Canadian conditions,
id in principle upon and approximate to that now
:)rce in the United States, a tariff that shahl pro-
Ganadian industries and pursuits as efficiently as
tariff of the United States protects the industries
iat cou~ntry.
"~ We favor a policy of reciprocal preferential
e withi the British Empire, whereby through re-
stmenit o! their respective fiscal systems, the~. d Kigdom and her colonies will each grant to
pducts of the other a substantial preference as

.et the products of foreign couintries.

'We tielieve that to make our preserit Canadian
crence Of 33 1-3 per cent. in favor of Great Britain
ýal valuke to ber against her foreign comnpetitors,
jase of Canada's general tariff must be raised su!-

ityto imae the percentage formn of preference
y efec~tive. The 33 1-3 per cent. preference is
rally of no service whatever to British producers
iablùig themn to mneet the slaughter prices of their
gn competitors, if the article they d 'esire to seli
.as in the case of steel rails, for instance, on the
ist of our Canadiani Tariff. In sucli case we have

l~e opinion lias alre 'ady been exp ressed in these
is that there is real need for tariff revision, Our
ries having, since the preserit tarif! was adopted,
progress to sucli an extent that existing in-
:ies in duties levied sliould speedily be cured.
s, there could be no reasonable objection. But
st that our tarif! should bie based upon and
:imnate to the United States tariff, as the very
a-ntence indicates, is a proposition that instantiy
objection, for the average Canadian thinks the
States tariff tqo high;.and besides, he resents

eatures of it that especiahly gaîl us. Mr. Drumn-
craves "a broad, efficient, Canadian polîcy for'
building of the whole Dominion," and so do
tndsmore. 1But it iýnecessary to remember that
M1ifacturers are flot the only judges of what is
ir the country; and assuredly there are many,
turists and merchants, laborers and taxpayers,
rill flot agree that a tariff walI such as the
States has surrounded herseif with is the

st and most efficient mode o! building up ai
i titis country. (Drcmercial and fluanit
is hetter to-day t an that of theUit4
ertrusts aqid cobines. Granted, that? pte-

tion bas donc much to build up manutfactures in that
country, there arc soine mcniopoljstic features whicli
accompally protection that we ma\ well pray t0 bc
guaranteed against before we accept it )n sueh a scale
as theirs.

TIhe Canadian people, as thevy grow în wealtli and
coinfort, increasinglv deinand, as aux' iierchant wvill
tell you, "good goods." AÀnd our people n ish te bu.,
goods to suit thuin, wheresoever t1iey are made. \Vhilc
xvc are lieartilv în siupathy wvit1î fis.cal niaue.thii
xvould proteet ('anadian manufacturer. Abhe :wil tî
produce goods of the highest qualxty ' \ ile it is
coimon se~ean(- coinion prudence t(> proteet in
reason an iudustry M-iîch is ini everx' xvax suited 1,e
Canada. And wh1ile weý would like te se a taritf
framed ini the intereLsis of Canada first, we are 1b% no
icans sure that to erect a tariff wva1 that shalh ex_-ý

clude practically ail foreign manufactures is a xvise
proceeding. Our carrving trade must have attention.
our foreign merchants mîust be considered; the fact
that no country can do a successful export trade whicli
does not also buy abroad, cannot be disregarded.

The view of any statesman who aims to frame a
satisfactory tariff for Canada needs to regard, first and
most favorably, industries which are adapted by their
nature for this country. If such exist and are under
any necessary disability, let that disabiiity be re-
moved as far as legisiation ean do it. No foreigner
should be allowed to make a dumping-ground of Can-
ada, on terms unfair to legitimate and well-conducted
industries aiready in progressi amongst us. CJîeap
goods can be bought abroad toc, chcaply for the good
of this country. But it is flot necessary, we conceive,
to make the United States tariff our model. To do
so wiih certainly resuit ini antagonizing the Canadian
manufacturers in the minds of a great mass of our peo-
pie who are already disposed to think that our
factories are doing well enough. Some o)f Our in-
dustries, we know, are not doing weil enough, but are
seriously handicapped by foreign comipetition, and we
should be giad if measures can be framed to assist
thçm. Stili, if in expectation o! an impending election
the wmnfacturers propose as a war-cry, "protection
as the United States have it," we warn themi that they
are in danger o! incurring the criticisni tliat Sir John
Macdonald pronounced upon themn when lie was ini-
troducing the National Polîcy. Said Sir John; "Those
who care to bie protected at ail want ail the protection
they can get. They are like the squaw who said of
whiskey, 'a little too much is just enough."'

THE C-ATTLE TRADE.

Any slackness discernibie, in the demançi for
cattie in the Toronto market may perhaps be at-
tributed to the fact that insufficient attention jhas
been paid to the quality of the offerings. The highi-
grade stock ýells readily at fair to good prices, whiie
inferior anirnais drJg and sornetimes spoil the market
to a certain extent for superior kinds. However, at
ýthe hast marke~t heid, a firmer feeling prevailed, and
prces for good expcrt cattle went up a fraction. Quiîte

j4U activ-e trade was done in butchers' animais, and eli
thje offerings sold qiiickly. A continued brisk demand

l
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exists for hihgaemll o'.C1l\Ve, ;1, %%('l aUs
stockcrs and fedr ticdd z4teadv w1i1 noj *pccial
iuatuird- \\vorthl Ilutiug. SIcp ;tj1I L11111- . ý cni w1tlI a1

goodcnqury~ :id shde hghcrprics wre uillingly
a](d. A considerablu 1 dgrcc ul 'inr t as trcgabeI(

prices 4 M IL îc. pci tw t. \1 t i ]g ' ýL1 dI Uci.f

coîin a ierasugi ipotat aCto iin th lit-)l

~~alc ~ ~ I-l lia ert 50crcnaîn bu 8 ilei,3

rorchanili cx t11 irl". rcli% lir dntu wh i.

xiaîL u accurate idra of dicL raîgc -f local prc :
Lorti uattlc, , c.\ chuice ... *. $4 51 tO $ 4 Ti

d u t h" .5 4 2 t oý 4 in
d. oI r................ . . . . . g75 tu 4 00

k'dO1 I ' .. .... 2d, to 4 0

do fîrt god............... 3 30 to 3 70
do. ragh to Cammion LK....... 2 0 o 3 00

C~od o~....................75 to 3 351

du îîvdun..,,,,.,, ou to 340
du. I'hî '' *~....'..... 275 Wo 3 )

Stokes .. '"............ 300 to 32
dohguî............., . ~75 Wo 3 00>
Lilî................. ..... ( 2 40

buI~................. 7; to . 50

Mh r, short, CýLj'........... ....... 3 75 Wo 00 0

d0t' nuclon.. .. .... .... ..... 3 25ý to 3 40
d. b liv....... .................. 2 50 (fi X 75

d cacuni a.. ..i ...~h ......... , ~ '! Ci tu 3 0
MaichCO, er di ..... ,, 3A 75 to 4o 25

Ex otvw)CI rç t,,,,,,.,, ...... 2$ o td 0
do. euch~ We cw.,,.,,,.,, 25 Q Z7

Li Su, per cwt. ... ,,,,,.,.. 3 85 to) 0 CX

dfait, per cwvt. ,.,,,,,,. 4 6~5 tg> 0 CD:
dlighlt, puer cw,. ,,,,,, 4 05 tao a)o0

luMotra1 oitg ta) tht more season)1able
vahranil the fact that1 thtc Cl)seCo ai avigation M

rendredcometikrnfogr freiglit spaceý more pressing,
thee ws astwce adistinct improvemnlt in, the (le-

înalig for çattie. suipplics, too, mice miot large, so thaýt
eveCr.thin1g ofec udwith 1mQre thau tistial readi-

ncuss, Chu1tice brve caizd4~ to 4Vc,, g00d, 3 ý ta
4c-, aiid communig)r duwni tg 2c. per pourid. Sepwerv
heUld at 3 ti>J ;'C. anP!Iai~ up1 ta) 4c. Per pounld.

)hIUd Coigiry mlarkets for cattIc, avcording to
last reports have bccen poor. Indeed, whlle the
prices realized iii Liverpool carly thîs month werdu not

abslutlysu loW as biave occasionally beeni recorded
in the past, the duillness wbich p)revailedl is described
as hiaving been almiost 'Frlicete. h pûtces
realized in London, so far as quotations have corne to

band, range fromn to>6 to ixc.for Canadian beeves,
and i i to) 1 1 iýc. for slheep. IiiLvrîol a cattie and~

mecat trade(s section of tht Chamiber of Commerce ig
beinig organiized(, which miay bie expected to b'e dg

benlefit ta thle live stock interesta of this comitry,l
they w"1 l pult teslvsin touch with it.

r~A RïgY riim ms

TUE D1F1)RY", GQQDS B1USINESS.

Thl lc hanige ta o ie wlihr as res11ltLed 'il
inarked improvement in the demand for seasonably,

euavy \o- s and bcgth reta1iers; and whleltsalers report
imucli greater activity. Now0\ that tis bias startedl, it

i~ ikly o ontnu, or the( openi weathern bas1 indu11ced
mai faruiers tab continue. working iM their ficld> later
iii the teao tham wtiual, thle resit being, a snî1aller

an qui1f nîonilcv inicrulto fo)r graini anid -ilier
farru proiduct, wîitli which ta purcliase clohlîig. etc.

DurTing thc last %we-k dors- tIhese Conditionis hiave been
'cîueatid tra \elle Crs' iin the Coun11tryditct

cspeciaili rior grdat intecrett in dIrY goodes ou) the
part if !i( (nrhns On thel hic tl1iugh for th'e

reasns forsai, bsinevss lias not showl tîntil thte
lastfcw ays, an -reat brsnsretail stocks arc
bynomenshavy. With thu demiland fo')r 11eýa vy

wole odis whici hias already ' vet in apparcnitlv in
cansit w1i llgîit bn, lonig beCfo)re hocal iîlI 'bc

calied Id, t fill siorting ordlers at a rapid pacu.

'Fli chiecf ftulre of interest conutinues ta bue raw

cotton; tUic pricg. ofi whicli cnnusto hiardei.
Middingtipand" iï,o ini \ew Yotrk) abot $î.

per bale higlier than it mas lasýt November, and it cati-
iot bc duci that theL. iiîdicatîons point radher to

ovetaenby cosmto;alid 1unle-S the estîimates

4of the, new ro.wihcralysn accurate prove

altgeter îiseadng itis iffcu p)t see hiow the

price cani f ail tg) advanice in sufficient volume ta mnake a

material differenice to manulllfactulrers- ail ver- thle
wordManpuatin as no doulit been recsp)oniie

for a good deai of the, erratic action of thte raw cotton
market dluring the past six mionths, buIt behîind al
thlis, it is h)eing recalizedj more clicarly every dlay, that
the enhanzitced value rests tpon the basic fact that the
suipply is only barcly equal to thte demland. A wee-k
ago, C.nadian Cottoni shleetitgs were advanced 21 pe
cent., whlch niakes a total increase this year of 7ý"2

p)er cent. ThIj position, of these goods is very strong,
a feeling whichi is not diminished by the scarcity of
woolen b);lnkets. Somie of tht. knitted goods manuii-

jfacturers, toi,, are inidisposed to quote prices ahiead.
Difficulty bas beeni experienicedl in gettinig dleliveries

to timec, and what lookcs like an upwmard miovemnln

As to the prospects for a gockl spring seasoin's
trading they are tboroughily gooçl. Travellers are
already sbowing complecte lunes of samples for dress
goods, and tbecy say thecir efforts bave already met
with good success. Prices bothi in domiestir and mii-
ported niaterials reign very firni.

INCOMNI AND ME' COSI OF LIVING,~

Soie statistics recently comMýiedl in the United
States serve to show i pointed formn that whit 'are

te &il 1

t1W U
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30 Per cent.. These figures are taken from

sale prices, and are on a basisý of the 'articles of
niption usualiy considered as the ordînary neces-
of life.' Breadstuffs have, increased in the six

from $10.58 10,$17.47, meats from $7.52 to $9.26,
and garden produce from $8-71 to $1 3.08, other

:tuffs from $7.88 to $9.18, clothing fromn $13.80 to
per head of population.

'his would not be so hard to bear if the ability
7more for the price of living had increased pro-
nately. But it wîll surprise most people, who
;o muich about the happy lot of the working-îulan
States, to know that the exact contrary has been

Lse. At ieast, so say the figures presentcd in the

nnuai report of Mr, Carroll D. Xright,,United
3 Commissioner of Labor. According to this
rient wages have increased from 10 to 20 per

in sorne instances, but a comparative
is given of the average wages paid

orne fifty classes of employees in the

quarters -respectively of 1897 and 1903, f rom
i it is seen that the total increase in wages for the
Lis trades, etc., bas been $236, wbiie the total de-

- for various other trades, included in the fifty,

Pen $Gîio. It thus appears that, if figures for this

îentary period represent the conditions fairly, the

-earniers of that great country were worse off in

than ini 1897. For Canada, we believe the first

arison, as regards the cost of living, holds

>ximiateiy true, but as to the average remunera-

for labor, this 'country bas probably been much

fortunate, though it is not too rnuch to say that
has been no general increase in wage-earning

:ity commiensurate with the rise in foodstuffs and

ing.

n connection with the above considerations, the

klyn Eagle recently pointed ont that the advance

e cost of necessaries bas kept pace with the

iization of the big trusts in the United States.

total capitalization of -the trusts bas been esti-
ci to amiount to $7,536,oooooo, while the increase
e cost of living during six years for 76,o00,000

le in thie States would ainount to $2,052,o00,00o,

h is equiivaient to 'about 27 per cent. on the above-
d capitalization. According ýto this calculation,
ýeopie of the United States pay the piper for the
Iuxury with a vengeance.

BOIfLER INSPECTION.

;uch a disaster as thiat whichi took place last week

[e United ýFactories, at Newmnarket, and which
t easily hâve been attended withi more far-reach-
atat resuilts thani was fortunatelxy the case, draWs
v'ed. attention to a state-of tings whîch bias often
.~ cailed for a rexùedy.. There is one clause in the

rio Factories Act which says that no bolier shial
;ed whichi is flot insured in somne dtuly athorized
r inspection company, or thiat hias not been in

.ed withiin a year hy a competent mnan who bias hiad
qe f a hoiler and engine for iiot iess than 5 years,'

ýo holds a certificate as a station~ary en~girieer. Leav-
ýhe presenit explosion o>ut of considcration, the

bole for danger prc>bably is opened bv the second

clause of the above çxcerpt, for inin aiîv cases, factory-
Owners get their owvn engineers to inspect their boilei>
in order to save expense. In Quebec Province and in
England, the iaw is more strict, and, especially hii the
latter country, where its disregard is attended wxithi
heavy punitive consequences, much more stringently
carried out. Frequent examination of both the in-

terior and exterior of hoilers, and caref ni attention to,

the uinharnpered working of steam safcty gaugues and

valves are the price of safety. The houler insturanice

companies are doing good work, and the nmen who

have the closest knowledge of the subject agrc thiat

what is needed is thorough Goverinent supervisioýn.

Thle Ontario Association of Stationarv Enginecrs hasý

for long been trying to obtain legfisiation to safeguard
the înterests of factory-workers and the public ahmng

these lines. The explosion last week gives one more

hint as to a danger wvhich is constantly încreasing ini

this Province, xvith the growth of its nxanufacturîng
industries.

ONTARIO MINERALS.

The report for i902 of the Ontario Bureau of

Mine~s reached us last week, The preface, or intro-

ductory letter of the Director to the Min ister is dated

3oth April. Mr. Gibson says therein that many en-
quiries were made of the Bureau during the past Ž car

respecting minerais and minerai deposits, both, by
prospective purchasers and sellers. "'The substances
involved included almost the entire list of economic

minerais found in the Province, but iron ores and iropi
ore lands were perhaps in greatest d erand. Nickel,
gold, copper, zinc, moiybdenite, iron pyrites, feidspar,

mica, gypsurn, petroleum, natural gas, actinolite,
corundum and graphite have ail formed the subject of

correspondence, as well as limestone, for the severai

varieties of which, suited for particular uses, there has

been much enquiry. Mari for cernent is abundant iii

Ontario, and numnerous deposits are held for sale by
the owners. The samne may be said of peat bogs.

There has also been soine enquiry for sand to be used

in glass-making, and kaolin or china clay for the

manufacture of pottery." Ail which is promising.
The Bureau also Idevoted attention, months ago, as
we have before reniarked, to the peat bogs of oid and

new Ontario, and the lignites îiorth of the height of

land.. An illust rated report by Mr. W .E. H. Carter

occupies pages 191 to 234 Of the volume. It was coni-

piled in the midst of last winter, when the Penusylvania

anthracitc strike took place, and when Canadians

were ponderîng much upon the suhjiect of fuel. Tlîçre

is further a report upon the inies of northwesfern
Ontario, by Prof. W. G. Miller, which gives an ac-

count of the gravel deposits on Savant lake, in wliicli
the existence of placer gold was reported a vear or so

ago. "These, investigations," says the Provincial
Geologîst, " did flot go to, show that a placer field of
any great value is to be looked for in that region.
Gold undoubtediy is to be found in the gravel, but in
snîail quantities, probabiy too small to -be profitably
w oqrked under prescrnt conditions."

There are various reasons suggested in the re-
port for the comparatively slow progress of 1rninîng
in Ontario. Principal amonig thein is the frequent re-
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*nQoteles!s oIf lier inel(raI; depos7its froi)[ ntsjjý (Ifral
way, or evenl frornl water Thentiu fi trans,-
portation questloni is Of gZreat mosna Say- the
D i r-c-,i)r: "WitîîeS the openjiIng u11 obi thecke
fields (if the( Sudlbury diýstrict wIchfloediue
ately oni the ildn of the u .. ald whichl arc
now t1w bachoî of 111riY, Ing <nusr . ï
it was ý als 1 u tl 1 c> lhc îro rag"1i\ic

otci >ak Suuro tlw on rili Pt w IIo

ilected tlie ndncIi xxith Ili, h Ar! r

that tht ick~l o>,r rn.î dc Uudî~lj

tables ho flcprodu1ctlýil of àu' lio nl :Ion1
metalic susaîc or tlht. pa'dt yearý u~ c, n:

dense thymil thuls:

1901

1902O.

Metailit.
$î ,6&~,oo~

2,055,592
2,565,286

5,016,734

'l'li prodnctiuin of golcl
has decinc s l90.

eiallit

/7,4687

I'otal

8,41 6t73
9,298,624

11,831 ,o86
13,391,634

amil silver Mi the.rvic
Anîonilg non)11-nie vtall11i c sli-

stances thtpril ne. itenis are brick, stone(, limell,
cernient, ptlursilice niatuiral gik, is nII lonIger
iargely produce adsaIt Showsý n-, great figure..

-uînay~f Minriai Produtctionl 19)02

Nit kMetaill,

Pig lru., 'i

Iruli .in duicsdcpig-

Net vaîbjI nital l upill

Ntbn-MctaIlit.

B rick, cin11on, Nob
Brickc fn, No.ý

Brick, prcýsscd anlde terra

Building stone, ruibble, etc_,
C2rbid(e of calciumi, tons .
Cernent, natuiral rock, hbî.,,
Cernent, Portiand, bl
Corundumi, ]b ..... ,.....
Feldspar, tons .....__
Graphite, tois ......
Gypsiini, tons ......

Quanîîîy Value.

13,625
96,066

9,7i0,ouu
o

359,288
114,687
08,8oj

95,>

$229.848

58.000
680,283

4,410,901

518,445
î.08,î.o~ i
1/110,031

400
11,500

$7,002,499

j7.5,00,

171, ooo
220,500,000)

r,402

77,Joe

2,27,3,21 1

8.776
1 .917ý

50,7(X

12,870

17,868

lroni pyfitcS, voný. .....
1'imne, bxush .... ..
NMica, tuns ý ..

taua 1 .,oa . a

Pcruc n' imp ga 1,,

(;,u ~ 1Uv -,Jan ueil, and

i i t' 1 i a I,

4.,371
4,300,000

999

7,720,866
2.76,6,77

2157,0 39

2,4,33J,14

14,993
6 r7,000
102,500
199),238'
17 1 ,31 _

T'.43 r,054(ýb

3 4.i,6 11

M730 1,634

ta, Iniudeýd Iln g,)[,], (b) Vale of ret-ined pro)dtcts and
c Ud sed for gas, IMci, ele.

With rý-e-tet to) the numiber of nmen emlydin
differenit departnments; of inierai industry in the
Province, the brick mnakers appear to be at the headl,

313handb; belng" at wvork in brick-miakitig at $235 a1
year, average. But the nlickel, copper, iron, and steel
works eloy(ý 3,263 hands and pay an average Of $531
a year ; P4,K are limne-butrners and 727 are Cernent-
mnakers, A comiparison made on page 12 of the report

sosthat whlere in i8l98 the metallic output of the
Proincws 2?3 Per cenlt. Of the total Yiel(l, it had

reachecd -t2 per cent, iniýi and 47 Per cent. 'n1 19)02.
A great gain is thus shown over the non-mnetallic iii-

dut is1ri ILS,

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL.. EXUIiBITION.

Thtc promiises of grtat e-arnings held olut at thec
tutli ofi Oit- Poinion Exhibition Mi Toronto this y'ear

haenotprvc disappointing, for, according to a re-
Port rcçnitl 'y istiedl by the maaeet th receipta
-if tllv fair wcre, $52,ooo) greater than those, of the

preiuu bet Ycar oin record. This is leaving Out (Ji
coisidraion th grants of the Doinlionl and Onl

tarl Govrume 'l' lie dlirectors of the fair, how-
t,\ver, arc net satisfied with past achiievceteits; they
arc lookliig for new wolsto cotnquer. With this
end ini view,- thecy wanit more mioney wihwhichi to
erect new buildings and mnake more iiînprovemienits,

andii they havecid to ask the City counicil to sub-
miit a by-law to the ratepayers for theç raising of

$200x.,ooo. 'l'le chief par't of this expenditure would be
required for the building of an amiphitheatre for the
exhi1bition and Pudging of live stock. It is believed
that wvith better facilities, the numiber of exhibits in
this ine miay be doubled,. an the interest in.h fair

ciurrtespinq(lglyý iiervs. If the Domo Çverni-
nicnt .s grant o)f $îxo o aid thc exhiibition o pure-
bred stock at St. Louis Fair could liv divcrted to home
use,. whichi unidcr thec circumnstances arising lromi the
vcxatiouis action of the St. Louis authorities doca flot
s-crn ipoalit iiighit lic possible to develop this
feature on a Ym x eubv scale. Another part of the
mioney wolBbct"fo h building of a plerm ýpit

liebile or"prcçst*ofmaufacture,~ a featuire Whl
rwso) nic tenina the fair last sumniiier' Nw

1 _...u
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altural, administration, and press buildings are
îroposed, besides a general re-arrangemenit of
ces, turustiies, etc., which latter, judging fronii
[pleasalitness iast Labor Day, is a thing niuc, t>

;ired. The management of this year's fair have
'1ed weil of the city, andl ought to be deait liber-
,ith. Several of the Association's accotints are
icourse of adjustment, but the authorities state

efore long a detaiied report will be presented to
iblie.

MERICAN ANXIETY FOR RECIPROCITY.

Monetary Times-

,-I have seen your article in last week-s paper on
bject of reciprocity> replying to a letter in the samne
whjchi seems to ble in favor of reciprocity. 1 do nul
who iii Windsor would write that letter, but 1 don't
diat rnany in Walkerville would write it, for we, are~
tired cf Uncle Sam's professions of friendshiîp while
s are so unfriendly. We along this frontier would
greatly by a reciprocity treaty with the Aneîcrcans.
the saine tiie 1 do tnt belitve in bowing down bc-
em; and il makes me iaugh to see that now when we
)sperous, and more independent of thcmi than ive ever
efore tlîey are ail of a sudden anxinus, to trade with
a reciprocity basis.
ey arc gelting t0ow that Caniada i,ý a great colin-
.d they aIl aI once nmake a pro)feSioIl of extreme
hip; that is, some of the folks along tic Northern
do so, but the politicians at Washingtonî are as far

front friendliness to Canada. We like tie Americans
mncet then coming and going, but wve will neyer, 1
-c, get anytbing like juiz±ce f rom their gîwetrnment.
iii get the better of us wliinever and wherever they
want to back you Ill i the stand you lake in that

tile 1 think youl are dead right; and 1 belicve that
:)nid not go out of mir way bu h1elp them to gel

Yours very truiy,
V'ille, Ont., 23rd Novýember', 1903.

G. S. C.

RIPROCITY WITI'l THE UNITED STATES,

Monetary Times:

,-I bave read your article iTi the ivonietary Timnes
2pth, on Reciprocity witb United States with great

e. I arn quite sure you are correct in saying that
rings o! the penple o! Canada are against aniy further
n the direction of askiug lte United States people lu
cate. 1 wish il were possible for the writer of the
to deal aiso with the. subjeet, now for the first time
ng in our papers, o! the possibility o! the Uuited
acquiring tise French Islands in the Gui! o! St.
ice. The British Governieri* and thse Dominion
ment sbould sec that such a thing is impossible. The

States should bie informed that we also) have a
Doctrine. Canada sbould notify aIl parties ltaI we

cosider il an uinfriendly act of any Governmeint to
these islands. Tbey cani only be used as bases from

smuggling and encroachmnent uipon our fisheries will
lied on, and pcassibly be !ortified and greatiy imnpede

ct ither Britishs or Canadian, comning in fromn the
to1 aist Canada.

BUSINESS MANi.

nia, Ontt.. 23rd November, x9o3-

AN IMPORTANT TNDUSTRY.

1,11cr of Monday lasI frorn Ottawa gives some inter-
information about thse progress o! thse extensive
it Hull, acrosthe river, being erected by thse Inter-

Portland Cernent Company. Tbey have Over 400
workc, lte capacious buildings are weli on their way
letion, and the first o! len huge rotary kilns bas

been placed ini position. The installation of this Înmmense
kiln-whieh is 6o fret lonîg and 7 fret in diamneter-was wît-

ne I) y a great gathering. Tite Governor-General, the
M;I N or of Ottawa, the, Mayor of Hull, Sir Sandford Flei-
ing, and rnanyuther prornindnt people bring prescut. Arn
indccd they tnay well welcorne such an important industry.
for il nican7 mueli In Fasterlu Ontario and Southern Quebec-
Wc are told that there lias already bven expended on the
works $700.000, and iii a few nionîths niore that companly will

have cone of the îîîost perict plants ever empioyed in nmak-

inig cenient. The nien wh« arc building tbis miii are nioderm

experts, ami neyer befort' probab> iii the history of cernent

manufacture have ail the agences requiredl for i-.; produc-

tion been found so' conveintly placed by nature iii juxta-

position to each other, andi so admîrabiy siitud as rvgard;

transportation botli by rail aud water for the realization of

tic bcst econornic resulîs.

Th'lis Huill cenenut plant. wlicni i cornes liltu actual work-
iniî nust ituake a <îfferücc iii the' Poîrtland cernent trade cil

that part of Canada, wlîich lias bren accus1toniled to usig

(G rman and Englishi cellicut--cspecially now% since the sur-

t;tx upon German goods inipurted lîcre has corne ilito play-

'l'lie produet of the Interniational Comipaniy is expccted 10:

be UIc very best, for thait i., îlîc reputation they had already

malle in Durhaui, Ont., id at otiier points wlbcrc tlîe sanlî-

pet pIe had erected plaints. The arva over wlîich the build-

iîîgs ut Hll extend is seven acres. Besîdes this the coum-

pniiy nwns 110 acres of1 tIe fiicst clay and 22'J acres of unie-
stue rck of tue proper qualiiy for the mnanufacture of

CI Wclut. The situiation of 'lic work-. is admirable;, t he Calîa.

'liait Pacific liue on the onîe side anti the Pontiac Pacifie

Juniction on the other, and Leamy Lake andi the canai leading

to the Gatinieau river. I laiidsolme conîiplinients were paid by

Lord Minto and other speakers lu Ille cnlergY and fideiity

.h~iby the înianaging dlireetor of il1w company, Mr. J. S.

Irv in, and the screîariqty triýasurer. Mr1 '. WV. Stanhiope. 'l le
Mayor of Huil, il was viciit froml his speech, apprecîatet-,

the great future whlicli cernet-i iust playý in future coin-

struction; and the Mao o tawa far froirn showinig

ayjealotisy of the sister Cil> acri h'rvr hcîIa
acutredI these great wok. 'ookcd fradhpflyl

the lime in tue very near fuitvre whcn 11-N w\11 bie tiurlinlg

ont fromn î.Soo to 2.ooo barrels pier day. for wllich there ap)-

petors to bie an uulnimted iluarke. l'lie Peoii O! Ottawa

heairtily Juin the people of 1-1 uin iii congra,,tuiatiiig tis co

lxan ,y. We wîsh thei et cry suicccas ni this tmagnificenit

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS.

The discussions of stick men as borticuiturists,' whose
business it is to work fi harrnony with the ever-v-aryînig

inouds o! nature, as well as the conbtantly changing condi-
tions o!f trade in une of the rnnst perishahîr o!f commlodities.
are always inîcrt-sting even to the layrnen. Thec 28th atiiai-l

mneeting o)f the Onîtario Fruit-G;rowers' Association, whichi

ist asiîeid i Leamington this week, wa, un exception t0 the

ride. Th'le keynote o! the present-day fruit growers' chie!

problerni was struck.by George C. Creelman in bis secre-
tarial repo(rt, when he stated that while local associationis
had. bren organized with successful resuits in promnoting
the production of more and better fruit, that object was mot
broadl cnough. Ini many cases more fruit bad been pro-
duced than could be profitabiy b.andled. The limeë was now
ripe, therefore, taking those local organiizatiffls as a nucleus,,
to organize associations for the purpose of tmuying and seil-
inig, buying packages, îpraying materials, etc.. 2nd the sdil-

ing to the best advantage aIl of the products of the gardenr
the saving in purchasing packages in large quantities; there
and the orchard. Among the advantages of. co-operation are-
the saving iu purchasiug pack-ages ini large quantities; thereý
is no middleman to pocket the larger share o! the profits;~
better facilities 'and lower rat«e M obtalned; a better selec-
tion of apples is made in lthe orchards, and those not takeni
are flot injured and wasted, while lte interest o! thec pro-
ducer is grcýatly increas2d. Tis< e plan bias aiready bad its practica!
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bci- nîngiiiis lin (lht Geo a la ie dl.ake Hutroni diçiricts,
md romse highly satisfacto)ry reslis

Mr A. Mc-NriI, rinior i,;eto o the( Doinion, fruit
dfivhiinT, sPoke( of flhe edlucatio)nal value -f thv ennta
tiolns whiich ha.-d beeni giveni in iple!t grading and packing

atl r4eVeraýl of the receni fali f;iirs, liv s:tted bis belief that
a copte 1-evo('luionit Siloild' h made ti the mnethod o! n
ilwarldirug pi ics. T'he judginig shouild have thic foIllowing ohb-
iects in view%: (r) Tri promnote domeive tradle (_) To iro>-
molitt tue( eýxpolrt tradte. (3;) To> rliciouraLý mtii:turý (ýI) To
add a decoriatiiýv fea:tturr to t le iir, Tiierc secm, !ittle rreý-

sonforoffrig prI7(es for co1etin in commercia vari
istilLsî it lin e don, -o asý t- icorg Ilhe gjr-%wing

,f a larg(. tnomberg. of varieties
Anohcrsuhrt-r whiclh brooIght iaut very keendicusio

wvas th,> ever precent qus i f etter- trnaorato fnl
tiCsý m)nd loerepress chatrges Poabyn class of Ih-
commuinility. siirs more fromfi d i crrinfai in ' lia rge-, andi
high fi righit ratvs t1lan ther fruit gror,%% and kth flic in of
a reniedy i: an upi-hill fight, flot oni1ýlyin C.uîlada,. btt iri mTri-
o iMer i lntrîc as well. Tlhe flloin officIrs oi the ass
ciaItion r re eletd with W,* Il lhrtoig, St, Cathaines,-
asý presidenIt; A, MicNril. Wakrîlvice prsdn;Mr W%.

W ' .x, ol -oigod wa replacedl om thev hua:rd ol dir'ce
ior, l'Y A. E ' Sherrinigtoni, o!f Walkrtanl

Pq TI1I1S i-ENTE-ýk'R1 S 1 ÉR (1 F F<K

Thei Eitor of th is journail rerrCelvri d yst rrla y a1 114
reidn, on St. Josvphi St., Tofr,,nt, a 1,lier adrese r
hi: bouiIse naumber, conrtailling a prinird rircullar, poa,,t tmd
fr, mi a fish packiing roncrnt in Qloucesýtrr, Mas,tL . whicb

ofers I rlivrrgd ta thet consumeiir, dIury and express
chrgs aid, sippinx everything dilrec(t and having "fi"

agvents or satlesmen-i , Prce Ire qnrdfor :alîedr'il crl
cotsh nio-ked halibuit, Lardrsiiioked lm bloatr

hrrring, kippered hevrring, canneid cI;ini, shriimpssrdns
and lobsteIrs, salit end tanlgues,% red Alaska salmon, and lirish

111l" Thelise epe"gaac saie arrivaI, alld i any packc
age Is lost, wev immedi-tiately relcel; theylkeie sn

witl eath order fuil direc-tionsý for cok nail ktcepIiing
jTIli encs a private, mailing yard adrese t the cOiI
IpiuyN IFitIally> the-ir tern 11s are two'( per Cent o ff fo r cashii wîth1
oîdr nc lier cenlt. off for cash ti tei lay. v, or rhlrtY' da:i

nett cash. »Ihis lrioks, as if thiey deuiredi to do) sionmc binessc"
;and thiat with peuoplr 4Iao to oo mnili-s away, and afiter payingz
otîir dutyi, of un pr cent, per piolnd o m ke li'h t

ttrreif nuit chevlk, for tbcy eiii [t. want ill ioir
rirfritn ris for mir own goodi. Wrc cnsidreti this lettcr

;,nrd circuilar tich a cuirioitI thiat we have show i qt s
erai prsans in ther trade, wbo rinlk thar these. ;GlouCe4arer

Cacle cnnt pos4ilIY do Tillih tInde hcre- ni Torootai
finril, the F. T. james- Co., teil usi t hât thry are offerisag
(wbolIrsalv af[ ýouIrse), codu1isb a t $i iIi per -,I)b bo 1(x. an-I
thcsev Amevricanis aak $Jý7,5 for thec iaiqanitlty. Hiesi
a box oif ioo bloaters at $i.ao, whilc thet Gl'oncester mi akq

r$. fo ,r onl fi1 Agaiin, whyi shld, any Ontariia mint pay a
MasacusetaYankee 19C. lier pau)tnd for "Alaka" sgait sal-

mon, hu hoi cali IDuy% Ne ruinswick or Qtiebe salmton
for foc.? B3esides, we are given tna understand that manyv
o! flie fishvry priduetsl advertlsed in this; circular are taken

frînoi Nova-; Scorian wa;ters, possibly bouglit froni Nova SCf1tia, j
Iýxed up to suit Aniierican tastes or pockets, and now offered
tc oLus. Happily theti' prices are svich that ive nerd be. under

nl. aiarmi about their gettilgi rnutch businessý hrrahouri. It
is \Yull, howeer. for our Maritime Province readers ta know%%
whai i. going un in this direction.

THE LATE E. W. RýATHBlU,T

A ")an who) stoadL hligl almong thev cap)ttins ai indunstryv
of Canada. E. W; Rathbiun, of flesýeronjto, býlas jusr plasseti

.away at the age of 62. It is ta be featredi that excessive dle-
cto ab sinss tievotion ta it, we meanrl ti the niegiecr

of necessary Trest and recreatian, j: to bliame folr the taio early
41em ise oif this admirable mnan, C-iming, we believv, front

thel Uteýj ti Sta res, M r Rathbun lived for, more titan foirtv
>ye3r, In Caniada, anti Canada i, is derrfor a noble lif,'
LonIg b'efore Onti at became the -cen o! suh gýrear il-
dusýtriali woerks as are ber pritie to-day. hoe was-c;lîg

oni thei ia f Qutinite andi elscwbere, iIldustries,, whi'ch, thauglh
rany iN 4 hemi in thase day:, deemeti prematur-,. ha 've proývetI

suiccvssfulf, andi madie Desero:ntoý a place fanmus ilhrouighour
ile 1oino anti beyaond it for niodel induistriail works and

codtosA mniaio great prescicrnce an oli f firmi rusov[%
he- uirdue any novel mranufacturing fcatiures inito Can-
ada He( was the first, wer are told, tai mstaI a rulrfouri
ililil amonliTg lte firat ta tamrr out rcatiy-mnadc waodenhose

fo. r exporî 1, a pioncevr in mnaking alcobaol front wi-od; anti be
.lng sncr iaw the advanitages. in Caniada for ccnt-mialking,

andt-i ot crnlent factoriesL Railroatiing, lnmiiberinig, and the
ecnrI) roduict1(io oif a vast variery o! articles froni what

hiat beeni the refu:eý; of a-mis chemnical works. the
uitilixaion aii sawd:tcb have. been amoing the aurprîr oi
thlis widely knlown Deseronta, concern liesides; po),ssesinIg

noldeand geniuis as a meiorchat and iimanufac(tuirer, Mfr
Rathbun w a public zpirited manii, and paid attenition t,>
ttrts rnsking for thv got -f the Countlry 1roadly% sym-

pathertic, a: weil wvith i: orme as wvith arnv cauise that
tetril fi) tile puiblic weal, fic spe-nt burrse!! and isi means; ini

labo'rs ilht will c'aIse blis mlemo«ry tai bc longl cpt green

DEATHI OF WALLACE W. WATSON,

maîî wo ma i o! %vîth uniiversal respect and lik-
îîîg bv tlic wblslirade mbo kne himi best, Wallace W.
Waîsofn, i, moret y the commercial commnunity o! Mont-

i val >5uîidfnut onlly o!f Montreal: we.( have hearti at least two
I 1,r ,t itereant, speis ai is- deathi as if tbey bad bast a
waàrm psna rieti Mr WVatsozî tlied as the result oi mii
'p4eratilnudrae irer a long iliness. Hli: services ta
Ihe Coaada Sugar Rrtiing Comnpaniy were long-continuedt
anti faîthiltirl andti ry wrr appreciareti by bis em-ployers.
Thi, reuiolution passevd by the( Mointreal branch ai the Cana-

îliait auatrr'Ascain in expres:ing the los,; that
1, ý, 1y hi sutaîe in bis; death, uises the following

W \c I inrilid ta place a high value upan)t bits evvr
fisithfîiîl niienriiipli in olur sscitio, po blis advice i

aîIl uon bIis ardent anti1 patriatic desire- ta forwiaril
Caaastruc inidustrial initreavts. lie gave oIf hisý, energy

wjthi,,ît otini ruý lis ors in commrierçc and their Comt-
mont pr)ject Otîrorrow at tilt lars: oi bli- genial mriner

ald tanh mrehi isIeetn beyond word," Depuita-
liou lri tige Itoarl -- f Traide, Canada Sugar Refining Coim-

pan , Crî xcan Royal Montreal Golf anti Mo)ntrea.-l
Cîîrliîig ClIubs Ittendelei bis fuieraI.

U WilIACK, BllACKIlE*Y AND MARGOLJUS.

It bas beeni repIre-senteti ta uis that the article in aur issue
aif 13h November on the [Bacbraeck-Ma,,rgolitis caà.c is un-

jua-t to the deenans icrack and Blackley Anti we are
no-w ralid that 'Margoliti: was the arch-plotter, by wbhor the
otheir two weûre iniduceti ta do somec thinga whicb tîîey aiter-
wvards rpdaeior atoneti for by payment of a suri ai
mnoney ta creditors. We arIr irther iniormet that the jutig-
nient o!f Mr. justice Deuiioyers, wbicbi we then printeti, does
floit present the pleas oi Bachracis and i lackley adequately:
anti in faer that thesýe two men were so mucb les bNaine-
woirtby than Margoliuis that thii plea of guilty a!f obtaininig

goodauntir faise pretense., was matie tifer pecuiliar sur-
rouinig4, -and with the uindcrsanding that tbey shouti en-
dure nly a nominal puinishment, wbich it was impossible ta
evade under tilt code.

Wec do) not purpose attempting ta exonerate Mesars. Bachb-
rack anti Blackley irom baving dornc things in this miatter wbîchi
are not considereti by the trade as in accardance with comn-
miercial ethica; but are wilîing ta give themn the benefit o!
the jutigment of NMr. Justice Hall, wbjcbi antedriteti that ai
jutige DesrToyerg, And we iurther naepuiblic, so iar as we
can, the claim i oftlhee two men thart tbey biat no cnimninal
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~ir what purchases they made. They declare that,
jobbers, -their business c onsists in buying stocks of
fromi insolvent estates and assignees, curators-buy-

rbatever they can in lots as cheaply as possible and
e theni at low prices, su as to niake a profit." This is
thçy consider "*a legîtimate method of doing business:'
ustice Hall has expressed lis "disposition -to render a
ice imnposing merely a fine, but the criminal code ini
nce to thec particular offense charged in this case makes
olutely netcessary that there should be a term of imn-
iment. «'1 ence, they were " condemned to pay a fine
)o icach] and to be imprisoned in the commun jail for
)ace of two lîours." The judgnient of '.%r. justice Hall
follows,:
harge:- Conspiracy to defraud. Upon the appliçatior
e Crown prosecutor that àentence be pronotunced
it the prisonerS.
Leing the adjournrnent of this case from a previous
to eniable the Crown to procure additional evidence
;t the accused and the present declaration that sncb
ony cannot be obtained owing to the expense of a
n comision which will not be assumed either by
terested creditors nor by the Attorney-General,
onsidering the payment by the prisoners of a sum of
;ix thotisanid dollars for the be-nefit of the ereditors of
.e Margolius mentioned in the indictmnent in thîs case,
resenting the approxirnate value of the goods obtained

ým fromn said Margolius, and the written request in con-
ice by said creditors or a great majority of them that
'esenit charge should not be further proceeded with;
onsidering the declaration by prisoners' counsel sup-
1 by medical certificate, that in view of the critical state
ilth of one of the prisoiners, and the risk of serions
in that respect by further delay, they are willing, while

lniftting any crimninal intent in their dealings, wîth said
Iius te enter a formnai plea of guilty to the technical

ý brought against thein in the present proceedingq,
onusidering the application of prisoners' counsel that a
t sentence be imposed uipon said prisoners for the
is bereinbefore stated, and the declaration of the Crown
m1tor that ln objection is made thereto on behalf of the

he said prisoners are candemned as follows:-
t-To the paynisnt by each of them of a fine of one
ed dollars; and 2n1d.-To imprisonment for two hours
comnion gaol of thiq district.
maiy be worth while te 'notice the mnmber of creditors
jn.solvent estate of George Margolinis, and the dividend

derived fromi it. Messrs. Wilks & Michauid, acc<>unt-
and atiditors, have prepared a statement of a first
id. and the same is payable on or before December

shows receipts, by cash, from Bachrack and others, ta
rxont of $6,500o. The privileged dlaims total np to $3,-

and the ordinary liabilities te $2,3,,108, the latter, on a
iîd of r s 32 per cent., representing $2,680,43, leaving a
e of $74-2o.
le privileged dlaimns are: To contribution fund, re
a] prosecnition, $1,809.30; Jacobs & Garneau, bill of
$6oo; Lafleur, MacDougaîl & Macfarlane, $55.55; Judge
yers,~ conimrissioners' fee $5o; Cooke & Mullin, extra-
fee, $150; J. Lomax, official stenographer, $25ý; Govern-
of United States extradition fee, $20.,52; inspectors'
rve at $50, $250; costs of declaring dividend sheet, $35;
r's fee, $750.
hiere are 76 or<diîary creditors for a total Of $21,ý308.
ese 59 are Montreal firms, the remnaining r7 being
, Toron~to andl New York houses. They receive îî1ý'

in the dollar. which amounts in all ta $2,68o.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

e Of thE
Instir.

ýt to 78-

onto brandli of the Canadlianl Rail-
Co. lias been removed from 4.t
ing St., east, where the accoinmmo-
ind better àdopted ta tlic require-

The second annual dinner of the Insurance Institute of
Montreal, was held in tlue Windsor Hotel, the president, Mr.
E. P. Ileaton, in the chair. The speakers were Mr. Foster.
Donald Macmnaster, K.C., Mlr. A. J. 1lodgson. 11we toast of
"Our Own and Kifndred Institutes" was spokeun to) by ',\r.

B. Hal Brown and Mr. S. P. Stearns. The aidresses of titese
speakers referred to the work of insuirance coimpahies, and
to the necd of increased patriotism among Canadians for tlî.
institutions of their own country,

It is a remarkable statement, if truc, indced a startling
statement if only haif of it is truc, that, namely, made by
the New York Spectator to the effect that there are ov'_-r
1,000,000 persons in the United States who are victims of
the drug habit, including opium, morphine, cocaine, etc.
Some life assurance companies protect themselves against
premnature deaths from this cause by a clause in their policies,
but as a mIle the medical officer lia% to see into the symp-
toms of sucb addiction. The habit of morphine addiction
is certaînîy growing in the UTnited States. and we believe it
to lie growing in Canada.

The following story is taken front the New York Timtes:
"Last weck," said job Hedges. I had the queerest 'toucli'

to which 1 have ever been suhjected. A man, evidently in
the last stages of consumption, came into nîy office and said:

" 'You know -,' mcntioning a client of mine who is
in the, undertaking business.

"I told him 1 did.'
"'Well,' he said, 'lie is holding an insurance polîcy on

my life for $50. It's a cinch that that policy will lie pay-
able in a week or ten d1ays at the most. Meantime 1 need
$10. If you will advanice me $Io I will give you a (lue blli
against the policy. If y-ou can't colleet in ten days you can
charge interest.'

A contributor, in acknowledging receipt o! a paper on
an insurance subject, which, we had retnrned to him as being,
in addition to its great length, needlessly controversial and
harsh, lias this to say in defence of hie attitude and language*
"The late Mr. C. C. Hine, a long-time friend of ine, when
I deprecated the very controyersial nature of my writings
for the <Monitor,' replied: 'A controversy which is earnest
without degeneratling înto bitterness, is the Mie bloocl of a
journal, and promotes not only its circulation but the inter-
est of its readers, however mucli they may disagree witli the
writers.' Apart from this lis the personal benefit to me in
having thoroughly, considered a subject. Sp i arn very
greatly obliged for your editorial which caused me to look
at the unatter in question în the liglt of experiences."

LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICERS' ASSOCI ATION.

In the roomns of t ic Insurance Institute cf Toronto was
held last week the annual mneeting of the Life Insurane~ 0f1
ficers' Association, whic h emibraces the managers, actuaries;
andl secretaries of the Canadian andl British life assurance
comipanies in Canada. Insurance officiaIs front Montreal,
Hamilton, London and Waterloo werc in attendance, as weil
as officiaIs of the Toronto companies. Several important
mnatters affecting the interests of life assurance were con,

The members in attendance were: Djavidl Dexter,
Federal Life; J. K. Macdonald, Confedieration Life; R. H.
.\Matson, National Life; J. F. junkin, Manufacturers' Life; F.
G. Cox, Imperial Life; George Wegenast, Mutual Life of
Canada; T. H. Hilliard, Dominion Life; F. Sanderson, Can-
ada Life; John Mimne, Northemn Life; D. McGoun, manager
for Canada Standard Life; T. Bradshaw, ImperiaI Life; D.
1Burkc, Royal-Victoria- Life; B. Hal Brown, manager for
Canada, Londlon and Lancashire I.ife; J. G. Richiter, Lonxdon
Life; E. Marshall, Excelsiar Life; Robert Junkin, Manu-
facturers' Life. Letters were received fromt Mr. L. Gold-
mnan, mianaging dîrector, North American Life, Toronto; Mr.
J. H. B3rock, managing dîrector, Great West Life, Winnipeg;
andl fromi Mr. A. McDongald manager for Canada of the
Pelican & British Empire Life, Montreal, regretting their
iniability to be present' on aceount o! either personal or
pressing bus,,iness engagements.

The chair asOccupied by the president,' Mr.' David



THEP%0NET_1rAXRY rim<es

portnt natri IliskrJtv n lifr riran praIlcri,,
wlich a l>en ea 111 h 1, ch il~~au drAg t IL

1)st N . y a r s 1,1 ý t1-,111 a;t ha. ha a lsu~ In ic e pu ritl N c u dw 1 u ,1a1ei

lift- t l a :arnee thlriuughouri Caniada Il h;É, JP Ili tud nfin
iorityi) .. pracrc il"( rnFtI~ t Keneral. ;dmraiun

guCIdînI IL gisliarî,, ii) CIt dnrt utplch ldr ni
auu eain l mat ri il af crng rýI f 'I t ji run u l 'Ill<

liea ~:raÇ cna t ï ilie lge tIcua wflec11 nlitir frtinen

Mr. )çvi Dxter wa', r1 clee porv'udn 1r t ht vil
an1ilg yvar ; NI~ r. t 1111;1r,[ .n ) 1;Irkt-, frr, ani m
Mess, lri~ C CI r c n J. F Ji a auiuu' C. n M. vr1

F.Sanderison and' Get rgeWrnat, trn I cun>nic,î Kl1 liic vr, Ils t ulitrd 11,ut fil tI ''1 Cxf t V 1% 4fTý Ill 1 t4 c

fi prgress whlichi is beving 111d11C. ht I lral r1îe .'ity T Il
ycar hias bci tlie greatvst, rini ;î buiiling 11uInt ul fIi l,
iti its hislory, the tutral expI)turetlt denulitie hy tlle permît.i
brinig nvvr $ ooas cun-iiparer wîtý%il Il 5uox lait ye
1 r the firinit irte Il i( u t t lie pri Llit yeval tie u b r Il
dwelling ho1I8es" crected was 1 , 1 -, thecir %,l le bc irig $ 2-
61 1,455. Sixtydjy rctail Nturr wer l r, t 1 It dnrînliliig 1 ie

l'ason Th I iln ud $ 175,(xIl u% wui peil nt bilding5 fr rr
liglousI antl II dcatilonal purpusrs. iii It>u3 SIxtty(%tw thuul
Nand doellatr,' worth uf cut sitn irum luca quarreîca a
usr v niiiiiidpeg buildings tu yea výr N - les iii hn iftyv

warhoes t.ctriabatik', and , lfi' l>î'~ , auJ aîx: fivc
nlew r-etai stores ha:ve bren recte, al a i -t lproxmnnîrngIWI
$ 1,5oo.ocî1 Thiv presci p. pl 1 n ti i t1ic t ut> ,a rsîîîîza:tei

at 70,000; thirty yea;rs aLgu Il wuîAN î,suo A .N sîgruiriaant tact Is
that ding -ilast sesa hrelr 1,9307buie ar

Wv ha vç lb(,v remnsit r,11 d AithI for mai;kingi iiiit 'f in'
SolVItts> thiril statementt s aid thrir posa to crcerlors,

Iluit really it is hard, somertimesi, tn cilly) anly other Iliclns
thaii ridliculec when soVcalled bulsiss peuple Ilu absurdj

tigs aI( do tienti iii all unhulsitic,,;likr wa;y. A miari who
lias by failnrv denusraed rev tlimes o>Ver hi, q ius
if) liandle a stock of gods wvil p)rresen a statemient to
erediitursý atii ask for a copr1s11tîenet (at formulre gouda1 ln crtedit tor file aI f)urtb tl1rial a s a shorp-
kceper. WhIliçl kN better, to laugh at ilurh aI titan or tue at-teînipt Iu convilce Iidmi hy laborred arguiment that lit i4 ant
iiipirat-ticable ais?

Soinr (nuitlhai sent Ils a shiect, fIýOlcapi sixe, con:alilig
the cuirator's ýIccotunî la tit tialter of Georgr Dalglish,. .0t
the. cuîy of lutili, Que., trader, an iiisolvient. Not ktiowitig

whiat buisinecss Geocirge was lu. fopr is liameig dota flot appear
iii Dun's book, we. take the tacts andI figuires as we find themi
in tie statviment. 1le haI 47 crrcditqrs, the Arnwuit or.agte ni whose dlaimls dotse floIt apa. Ttrcl
front ahsets amotarti tO $71-7 J. C. Dalgliah liaving made.
a1 IPDepoit on adtudiçation...apparently required by a-.o
$sa: A. T. DaIglish hlave Paid $1357.,75 for the duebtq of theUstate: andI thre Mildwin Foundfry Co., $,5î42 for tht stock,
e tc. l'li di.sbuirîemeat,ý on estate alccoun;t werc 61-7whiclh left $8o.,q8 for di&tributjon. Bult uta t ofti had toCorne law costs, $î7;advertisingk- sealding notices, etc. $Ici;
and the IMontreail euraitor>s reunuaiicraition lue autîending fouirtimtes ai Oitawa, writiutg iiiety letters, selllng andI re-selling

goda idiuisîi;g claims, etc_, "whichi services ar v fairly
wrh$100"--sayv $49,13, which aborbs, ail the assct,
The creditor who sentIs us tItis statemienf asks, "lsn't

titis a beauîy?" andI we reply thiat it is a commercial (]taiy.

I. I lu 'pýAk Wr Cali Ville excuse NItr. John Hyd (e,ý thi-
îiIIratu r, fo r feeling that hc has beeu dolne -,li otl a lot ai rime'

e atIwury vers-Ch a p)tty estate as this. And as for tie
r erditrs ey nay- >uit as wcIi look pleasant, ame îey

t gr n duadedWo append a statemlent ut the djisbtrre-
mlalft T hey uuld have beei rif larger-, probably, if thet

S'lait. hiad buvn veveral tinies f Ile. ;ize: Dîu.,ns
[itai exenes ofa abandinmenlt, o-rders; of court. e,

I tc . $îi !; rerit daim and dlainages per order ut coutrt,
t _ao: muiinicipat li' u choolI taxes, *ie. travelling epue

t I- IuIM auJd l ttawa, foutr trips,3.0 auictioncers' te e sdl
ungase', $z1; chcclcung andl declivering stcs etc., $44;

îit-sta9c teltnerlra , car t are, lut Iluili, etc.,$9;
il lVcrts t 1119 t ale - u 1 f À;s c t s, $57 40; totl,1, $14 1.07. blance11

TRIM1 1 OPPO )RT UNI1TIE S.

tiLdn du1I'ýI Iiring thtek tradging 131h Novemnber, 19(e3:*
ILtir lrm i 1' , pr t fi ,eel :aIltsý ,%vi thI gond con)riniect i onis, a rc

desrtrt ut upeing tmp) business relations wlth Canada, antd
aýrt- aINîo ilu gm-t untu, itucl with Canladian house, r e-

lirlînnlg representationI 1i1 En*Yglin. Will uindertake buying
agmrtrie, or give attention lu, sale of goodas. A London firmi

îure ldm i fiax traie enqluire for fiantes of exporter,
frunti Caniada. uti his airticle- or ut partirs who) would be ex-.

1-1r1(r if oppolgrlituiy .îffered Soume mnalers ut Patent tire-
prifgoua re secklng suipplies uf plaster (gypsunI> orIl

anly u-ther cohlesuve. mlaîcrial producedý( in Canada antI obtaini-
able at a moeaefigure lu fair quantitles. Another rut-
quiry ha, beeni reccived front Ontario for the naines ut re-
hiable auarresin Greajt Britaitn ut firebrick for optal

hea,;rthi antI blait furtiaces; is for cokte ovens and genieral
miininig purposes. A Ncew Brunswick firin aire looking out
for partiesN drieing t-o ttilise capital for the extension o.f a

faictory for miakîng fvrrniture for thtv British market, They
ild- wshi ICI ext(-iid the manufacture of turned liard andI soft

wuu godssuch ai baitsl, ruIlera, etc,, andI wuuld lire-
fer tu, tate(resI sýI, uneI wirh a klowletIge ofl 1.ngmalu re-

l'INAýNNCIA1 ANI) BANKING,

iiattik arid express cdents have a prspctu relief fruniIlabor in the rapid parking up (if %ilver, A inuit uique(lt dle-
vice, tin the shlape o)f a roneuaigandI wrapping machine,
us being (eXhifbitted uni the Winidsor Ilotel, -it Montreal fI
tutît unily c'ounts thle cuilis, buit aissemibles theati intu erec~lIls antil wrýIuîs thelli jte cartridges, su it is stated.

Thteuun of ho.Iling banik meetings ia Julie lias berrii
derparted Irint iii a nîîmiber of cases ut late years. The Cati
adliati Ita;nk utf cumrehas chaniiged, tu Jaautary. The- aiii
lilial ineeîîîulig utf the Bialik uf Montrecal will bc held ami 7tli

Demb r nxî; tha: ut tht. Bank- Cut Ottawa, gth Decernter;
the liank of Toronto, ujîhr jamîary; and now we observe it
niirdIi( that in accordlatce with a resohition of sharehiolderA

lasNt Frbruary, the date uf the annual meeting uf the East-
criu Townshipsi Rank, heatI office, Sherbrooke, has been
ehlanged tront the fir5t Wedriesday in the mo(nth of Jtîuuejte the lirst Wtdneasliay in the nuçnth ut D)et-eunher, whiimh
wmll bc tht antI, ait 2 pM.

t Te Feeait fe Societics ut Public Accuanirtanita in
lttUnte States clpctedl afficers ait their seconid annlual
mleetinig hielt lui WaNhinigton. Octuber 2rsf. The tollnwîniig

ofleswere chst: Prcsidti F. J, M.\acRae, o ut * Ne%
Yolrk; seercfary, George Willclason, ut illinoiis; treastirer,

Robert Il MIonfgornery, uf Pensylvaia;-i aulditor, V L
Siiffrnr, of New--ý Yark 'l'lt Execuitive l3uard for lfie coin-
ing year consligs nt the ncv ly elccted officers, aIl mnemiiers

J e-uficubesides John R. Sparrow antI J. A. MecKenna. of
Ncew Vn; AI. L. Dickinson and J. A. Çonper, ut Illinois;
Hlarvty S. Chase, ui 'Massachuisetts, anuli J. F. Sterrett. of
Pentiisylvani. The. preid(ents et the respective state suo.

cieties are al5ro iembcrzr ut the ExtenSitve Bioard. anti aire as;
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:WVilliaml M. Lybrand, of Penrusylvania; Farquhar J.
v, New York, Max Teichmal4n, Marylandi; J. S. M
e, Obý, lo; Enest Reckitt, Illinois; Herbert F. Frencli.
huisettîs aîul Jolhn H-. Clegg. of Mielhigan. The
ion %vill meet again in St. I.oiis. in October, 19)04.

liBanikcrs' Monthly.
ather," said the little boy, 'wliat is reciprocity?"
rocity, rny son, is an arrangemient by which you un-

to give up sornething that vpu don't value verv
in exclhange for something that you do."-Washing-

ir.
despatch from Ogdensburg. N.Y., whieh is on the St.
ice river, oppoqite Prescott, Onlt., says that towns
:he border are being ilsoded with Amnericain and Cana-'

bills, which have been deftiy raised to $io, by adding
er. Secret service men belizve the bills corne front
Montreal or Toronto.
e young people of Montrealinl certain cireles, reli-
commercial, iiterary, are to be fairly weil suppiied
cctures on popular subjects titis winter. Alderman
Amnes has been giving a series upon Canada, at the
A. rooms. That gentleman founded bis lectures and
terri illustrations used in themt on the trip across Can-
ken iast suwnmer by the delegates to the Chambers
rimerce Congress, when Aid. Ames- was one oi the

On one evening this week, Mr. D. M. Stewart. af
vereign Banik, gave the first of a series of four lee--
ipon banking.

e officiai statemernt of the affairs of the Mowat's B3ank,
itford, Ont., which closed, its doors about four years
iq been issued. It shows liabilities amounting to $54-
which includes some individual items as high as

;q. There are upwards of one hundred claimants,
credit balances with, the banik were $looi, and about a
who have lost one thousand dollars each. The as-
s statement shows receîpts: Cash in tili, $5.o5; cash
e, $671-40; rents, $2778&16; reai estate, $7,744.78; agrite-

notes, mortgagçs, and accounits, $5,277.20; Mer-
Bank savings account, $308.09; total receiptq,

,68. Dishursemrents, $xo,627.44, leaVing a balance of
14. lThe dlaims wNill bc payable on the Sth uit.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

-long fur novelties in London fasisions, the Dally
c mentions a Russian,4nink just lntroduced by a iead-

hotie, whicb, unlike the ordinary minie, bas 'no tinge
but is shaded very' similarIy to the sable. It iu said

meeting with high favor.

e Peterboro Revlew somewhat sa'vageiy says: "Ap-
y the Globe thinks it quite satisfactory that the
1 woolen miii fat Peterboro], should be runtning two-
trne, the Canada milîs, at 1{espeler, six hours a day,
e Waterloo milîs about biaif-timie, but thosu emiployed
;e factories will not agree in admiring this resuit of
-if niudding of the incompetentls at Ottawva. It muait
ritmbered, too, that these shoýrt hours indicate that
irders are flot lu siglht, and that a further closig clown
improbable."

rop-ýan fla-, marketîs are excited owing to the rapid
e i the price of the raw materiai. The Russian
as badly damnaged by wet weather, and it is estimateti
-)t more thanl 25 to 5o per cent. of the normal eield

realized. This, coming siniultaneously wlth the ext-
[t price of cotton, makes a serinii.- situation for tex-
ntufacttirers. Stocks of yarn aire unuisuah-ly ligh . owin'ý
past disposition~ o! manufactulrors and dealers tos w:itý
ver prices, whidî are now provedi to be out of the

. Riga K, a standard branld of Russian tow, was
ýek quoted at £28 per ton, an iincrease iii a Iew 'iays

per ton.

spatehea from Boston. state that the first of the mimer-
ductions ln wages arnouneed in tihe cotton milîs of
tri New Engiand, and at half a tdozen pointls outsidt,

corporatioflan(l at a nmnlerosf out..îde mll 011 the 23rd irtîs.
Aithough about ,32,CCO operative.. hav e hati their pay cut
down. no general strike oceurred inl any miiil, the textile
wor'kers rceognisiug that rte great cost o! cotton and an un-
'.atisfactory goods market would operate against the success

ofan ' radical step. The eut averages 10 per cent. and
places the pay scheduies on a basis wîh those paid previns
Io the advance in March hast year. The reduietion affects
..cventy-eiglit milîs in Faîl River, aud about a score of cor-
porations elsewhere in New England.

GROCFRS ANI) PROVISION D>EALERS,

Last advies froin Greece state that currants remain
steady. A litie while ago it was thouglit likely that an ad-
vance would bc mîade, as. tse, Retention Bank ha', acquireti
no less thanl 37,000 tons.

A cable froin IFrance says that two houses in that
country have practicalhy established a corner in Grenuble
walnuts. They- wcre recently raisedl in price, aud their
strength is well mnaintained.

Another sharp advance bas taken place in kerosene.
Canadian water-white coal oil is now quoted at 27c, per
imperial gallon, instead of 22e.; while the Anterican article,
is 27c. and 32e. The rapid rise in the value of coal ol dur-
ing the last year or two Îs attributeti to, the falling off in the
productiveness of the oil fields.

A Dosminion conmmission lefi (Ottawxa last x4eek for tb"
Bay ç>! Fundy aud Magdalci n 44i laîs tou enquire into the
state of th e sardine andi lohister fisheries. Cornplaints have
been received that the Ainrn r ishermen are takinig ycliang
herring and packing theusn for sardines. They zilst Itke
Canadian lobsters and ptounti thepi until the close ïeason,
when they are resold îin Canada for very large prices

The large quantity o! cheese' shippeti f romw otri
across the Atlantic thisý season is deserving of remiark.
The shipments in one Novemiber week were 96.6~68 boxes, or
17,707 boxes more. than for the corresponding wveek )!
iast year. The total export for tile --asn a 2,,3)0,70e
boxes, as agaînst 2,r00,048 for the sea-li of igo2. The total
butter exports are figureti ait 338,277 paçý*ages, a,; compartd

iwith 534,951 packages for ha,-t season.

A Swedish professor bas disenvereti a proees;s by whicb
the seeds of oats, barley, anid other grains may be rendered
practically immune to the action of frost. Tt conlsists realv
in a series of selections (,f plants grown from seeds whieh;c

ihave provedl their ability to withstand iuecreasing degree.s of
cold. Tt la; anticipated that the discovery wîi p)artîciarly
benefit agriculture in semî-arctic regions, as it will enable

roate withistand the early frosts which' so» often causge a
mnore or les., comiplete failuire in soýme localities.

The cheese factories iii Shefford County, Que., eioSed
ulit the last o! the ,easoni's niake, ail 7o4 Cents. The. season

proved the ruost profitable ini the aunais o! the cheeýte tra'I.
The prices were high f roin the beginning to the end. and ln
spite of dry weather ln the spring and faill the make was
satisfacîory. The twenîty-four factories lu tht Richmond
and Drunsmond Couinty. Cheese and Butter Syndicate, dur-
inqg the season just enided, turtied eut 8.1o,261 Ibq. of eheese,
whichi sold for $35,iioii. Tht average amolint receisreâ by
each patron was $6-7

The catie siugar irluaisry is inicreas'inig hýi iimpo)rI,,ne", aec-
cording to facts cojIected by the WVaslinigtont Depirtîmenit
o! Agriculture. The total suigar production of the world iii
tht yvar iW03--04 la estimnite(l at 10,425.8oo tons Of 2,240
pourids eaeh, inicluiding 4,342.800 tons of cane sug-tr, anti
-,,c83,000 tons of beet sugar. Durîng the past five years

tht ord' oiltput o! cane sugar bas increased front 3 ooo,-
o00 te upwards of 4,o00,000 tons, the. greatest Încrease eve-r

r eiin sPn% five-year period inl the history o! the indusîry.
The high record crop in the history of the world's beet sugar
production was thiat o!f9t-2 Sinice that date there bas
bven a declinie lu production in Europe amounting in ail to
about i,ooo,ooo tons, but the present year's estimated ,output
%vifl probably show an incease.
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o1 ATEWMENT OF BA.NKS acting
Unde8r DOxnIuOM GOV't chlarter,
for !2ie mith endlig OcLober 3l,

2 Batik, ofl NvwBrn.-ccý

4 Bafik of Nova: Sotia

OBtiik of' intilh Norih Ameiiric.
7 Btink i Toronîn ....

10Utiioti Batik tf Halifaix.......
'~Ontario Biasik...........

18 3 ecaîi Batik of Callada
14 Banque. 1roN ini ait. du Caniada
1- 1't-opic N Baik oi lialitfax ..
6l l'vople'ý. Baiik oi Niew liirutii-i

17 Batlik oif Yam l. . .. . ... . ..
18ý Union Biatk o!t Caniada..ý.........

11) Caad Batik of Commfierct-
Y) Royal1 Batik of Canlada ....
21 Domniion Batik

e2 echns Banti o Privnce Edward l-.t,,
a 3 Biatk o!l Hamiiiltont

?4 Standard Biarik of Canttada.,,,,,,
M5 Bancluv de St. ,jea...,.,,.,.,

e7 Bianque d vlli- 1 he la e

18 Batik o t OttaW;,.....
19 Imperial Biatik tif Canad,.,,

k) Wetern,- Ilaitijk ofttiitl Canad ....

f«2 Soivcei'nr Btiik (i Canaxda ...
13 MetroputlitanF Batik.,..,.,,

97,040,008 7190,73 78b. 49,989,.301

CAPITALLIA

$t4,tiUii0 $ 14).t N t813,9307 *Lut,0S0 lu
54K>Roi 3007K 1QMJ 5,M 12

2,00,0 1 N 2,ni ''l 9 l o ( W1 3,00, 00  10
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4,1 I W, 10t 2 4-,00,0W01 -2,9947fl1,31 2.2N4679 1

51 W I. i W2,2 W)000 2, KNIM1 ,74,828 70
12,fo0 , 1111 M0 1.900,000 4.Y),0 (M0

Utiulx) 1, 515mm 715,W x4i
42, (XI0,0(M<M> I,topo,to ],too,8,a1) Nil.0w

il Baîtk of Montrval
2 Bk. of Netw Bruncti'ck

.3 Quebec Batik...
4 Batik of NovaScta
5 St. StpeiaBatik
6 Bk. of lir. N. Amnerica
7 Batik of Toronto,
8 Moilan Batik .,,
9 E. Townships Batik,
10,Uioniý ik. of ialilfax

1~ Ont.ario Banik
1211Banqueit Nationiale..,

:3 'Mer. Bk. of Caniada.

15Po i. fH1tc16 Pe o1plv' lk. (if N.B. -
1 akofYarmnoult,,.

18 Union Bkc. of Canadat
1 9 Canadian Bic. ofCoin.

20RoyaLIl k. t Caniadai
21 Dominion Hank..

22 ýM er.,Bk o t'P. E. 1
23Batik of Hiamiltoti
24Standard Bkc. of Cati.
25Banque de St. Jean..

26 Balique d'Hlc(helaLga
27 Ba-~ de St. Hyacinthe
28 Banik of Ottawa ....
29 In. Bkc. of Caniada,

0>W. Bk. of Canada,.
11 Tr'aders Bk. of Can. .
32 Sv. Bk. of Canada..

33 M vtropolitani Batik.,.

Total ....

,20, m 4

248,7975

5611,257

'il) 9sl

48'.48
158,7841
160,e4W

15,5745
79,1

27,l08
195,0U)
249,787

Dominion

Nota.

3,8459,994f'l

1,040,1177
18,1904

415,2721

27,5393

,10

Depositis

foi 

lion.

47,007

40,lXX
f46,ffl

840,001O

07,136

75J00)

37,740

6,10

Notes of Lian ose
au nit ba . g, 'lti

u , a ald Jsy

Banks. c Caanadf,

I 932,,lit* in

.604 ...... I 22,9l7 1
I ~ ~46,4331

767,6760 .... 5j9,N7à
0fil, 87 2(e2,717

49i.77

57,176i

1,346, 1-,5'

6M503

48,109,

221,5079

78,141

309,400

981661
2951)41

13,246

M22,187

37.547
248,464

Balance

due 87,12
due70 408,09

front or frutt

etc..2 ln 0anko

570h 8mL, 921

Mi&M .327,600M

15 07.088u

1,486,811
501,591
199,571

18,451

14

171,144
797,041

10,188

lut'. or

stocke.

172,201
201,00

2.34,444

045,937
50,000)

9-77,450

.36,327

1,997,799

400,OW

Public soif
I Sumie. se-

127,655
%67,684

1,419,2M0

280,047
143,424

786, 18
349,82

408,61
970 ,48q9

tand

other
Railway

ti6s

194,626
61o.824

2,469,4V)

2,4116,412
1,504,555

87,262
169.000

1,02,'M

200,115
21,5.11
12,5Mo
14:2W0
57,642

4,180,685
3,014,S70
3,486,526

308,000

8108 19,102,859 0,573,o0 6,54S,00 11l,314,474

Return of ,anaàd ian Bani (if Coniere. Ai,
1M ,urti o t 1 k of Britishi North Àm.wfrJ..

for thInt wgon City franoHI tire tknl

- - ' ý- : ý 7-,-:-ýZ7 - --. -- ýý , ý ..... ......

iBal, du,, go
Notes in Doit Go,e. sfter

circulatio. deducting
advarces.

51482020 e2, 779.,2;3 1
440, 19S 39,N4 i

2,3 15, 98M 1-2,4 8.
î,wî,~z ~ 286,.552

2,810,7711 37,U4;ý
12,809,357 32,71,

1 .43,,l7 6 17,I2uD

5,714OOOI 4, 7,2t

805,380 16,841
948,810 122,26 1

146, 113 3,9,5a
70.474 12,117!*

-2.416,655 .1,476
S.127lri 459,2!56

,2,411,8084 100ý,227
-2.945, 5.3.-f 3

32 1, 259......
2, 114,3810i 22, 165

9,21,840 18,0i79
101,571.....

1986,7431 18",9

2 .307,271 31,40

39),795
.,2,00........

70,440611 4,881,.I98
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LIABILITIES

D ,1;by the
1,t~ able

a er noti e_ or
on a flxed day.

0,16.6371 39,248,062
.93 ,04M 2,446,508

u,28,3671 3,890,574
5,078,662, 11,396,955

101,619 181,503
5,698,507 8,476,077
L, 131,,542 10,859),784
1,782,0122 12,757,875

[1,803,699 6,676,893
869,733 4,392,8»9

Z, 314,485 7,543,050
1,469,382 4,443,-033
i, 138,591 18,377,4501

267,841 1,985,868
580,464 2,152,154
120,173 271,986

70,347 296,615
5,570,4744 '8,216,014
3,832,263 37,179,'660
3,2.17,291 10,153,345
7,047,705 17,789,650

580,096 543,310
f 085,474 12,115,062
3,330,7241 8,147,293

28 ,2801 280,441
,401,490' 5,970,137

61,980ý 67'2,925
l,292,859j 10,335,077
1,898,73W 13,545,216

5198,950 2,872,455
3,532,298 9,315,188
1,378,6741 2,896,751

210,628 559,147

;,070,088 275,989,608ý

titan in
Canada.

15,263,057

2,520,521

194,055

39,810

1,727,472

29,101,3291 573,006

Bats, due to batti
agenclea or other
banks or.agele
out of Cand or

Lititaîn.

Liablldea
Dlot lncluded

under
foregoldIng

Loana froul
alter banks

in Canada
secured.

5 7 3 , 0 06.. .

Balances Balances due
due to alter t ageocies of

B a n k l a b a k o to
Canada ln other bDanks

daïly I ra ,ncies
exchanges. In nigdo

1, 344,2N6.........

127,407..
342,732~. . . . .

191,478 2l

2-20,717 .......

- - .. : 3,6201

307,126 64,51
6 442 448

m85:8891 8,723,3MI
9,9191 5

123,609. ........
. ...... .... .. » .ý» ... 1

140,376, 903,950 203,350 U4,664i
306 2221 12()1000 ...... i

l9,887ý îO',0-84!ý ............

. ..........
12 1 ....... ... . ... 2,567

19,543 335

104,016 2013,516 .... ...... - i ..........

1-63,3512 - ...... 552,973i 1,552
3U,3131 441

156,200 549,475 .. .......
14,631 821,41 1 ...... 181,2471

.... ..............

..... ... .......... .....

834 .. .. .... 5,298 - .......
219,,956 ... - - ... ........ ..... ..........

48, î 61 ....... -.. . 332

121809 .......... ...... > ...... .
714 -341,100 ... ........... ....
25 12,504 ............... 0,203

5,061,977 3,334,191 2,080,2% 9, le2,7l4

ASSETS

Total

92,880,3«
3,9:36,18-
9,191,M,

te,924,417
437,979

28,949,056
18,164,463
20,787,78-2
10,694,046
8,110,454

Il ' 909 ' 874 6
71514,186

31,682,450
3,69s'ims
3,949,642

562 104
Ï77:707

17,777,825
70,757,007
18,288,953
27 M8 ' 690

1:445,400
19,418,602
12,479,504

488,239
10,598,996
IOW,003

16.035,450
23,7 19,097

3,PýM,294
13,817,634
5,888,183
1,411,UO

520,740,325

Directors'
liabilities,

995,Om
344570
583,9-21
382.501
45,741
Nil

981,297
409,301
177,99'2

"1401
25,927

778,1MS
526,5M

Nil
193,870
100,525
46,U4

ffl,100

1,571,58-2
t25,2W
485,000

172,SM
109,168
403,272
31,9m

50.%179
35,780

328,172
132,459

Nil

73,8W
11 3,5X
116,296

11,347,489

Greateqt
A,, Average junoulit of

*mont of Notes La
Total Domttifon circula-

asmio. Notes tioi ý at
dari nIr the heid *DY time

durl:lg durf
on 

tb:g

bionth

1, 219 5. 428 5,090,787 11,325,208
1'24 204,323 493,M8

DJ9,303 632,169 2,315,9U
28 325 4771 1,3(l9,937ý 1,764,889 1,991,222

11693:886 13,842 143,LKX)
38,07 î,719 848,262 1,671,147 3,518,4'20
24,833,310 6W,&'17 1,2MfO6ý M45,500
26,702,384 497,475 l,147,673ý 2,846,27-,
14,748,643 153,193 4l5,324ý 2,l8ow5
10,512,173 162,132 356,172' 1,295,932
14,159,051 119 rOO 2ôl,4(Ký 1,443MO
9,610,918 82:'700 378,900' 1,481,499

40,950,276 499,000 2>47 1, OM ý .5,714,006
4,597,750 , 11,424 34,974ý 813 139
5,486,461 ý78,6371 209,1151 m 1: S"

4)50,505 7 1'27 25,675ý 1.52,913
835,655 212:tjO4ýý 20,156 79,049

21,49S,441 247,605ý 795,780 2,463,705
83,335,386 1,991,0W 2,944,OM 8,403,GM
24,412,69V 570,814 1,016,091 2,413,OW
34,549,401, 1,053,000 1,85;5,000 2, I)S;JOM
2,065,144 21,495 26,589 321el)

'23.851,373 361,00() 1,001,65W 2,135,OW
14,718,956 2e2,455 473,5W 9-27,215

d 88,589 8, 18b 11,000 108,220
13,860,049 160,022 475,620 1,986,743

13.8W 55,141 321,2m
22 1,, 24 0194,, M3 3, -3190,08082 21,,60826,,01208 22,432,311

1 972,961
4,498,222 27,170 27,2731 430,115

< 16,àlfi,977 Ik,911 1,027,861 1,947,065
7,553,778 48,851 214,533 1,237,650
Ilffl.906 41,829 118,398! 596,642

14,541,628 8w"sll 171,111,031,

J. M.,COURTNEi".
Deffifty Altttist;r of Fitttl«CË

Curront
Loanp

el e.here
iban la
Canada

100,0()0

3,997,895

3,416,650

309,336

430,042

4,691,044

Overdu
d".

279,723
6,123

39,624
28,118
13,617

IM,117
5,359

118,12-2
79,715
73, 108
11,224
56,214

448,732
12,679
28,()61

8,.143
18,296
50,59ý)

331,140
46,723
30,837ý
15,211
14,874
25,384
25,979
78,687
l2,c25
76, 507
25,152

1,522
4,472

10,40*3
33,330

2,140,013

Other
&"Lts

not in-
cluded
under

thefore-

589,372
1,153

59, 40 1

14 ' 233

5,177t'203

79,932

1",482

105,517
156959

4:348

48U
81 9,,ý-)4C

12,8w
9,w8

Qa-, 194
11 mc
99,053
9,29C

107, 57 C
al,35(j

45,461
8,724
1,4(K

Ras]
Estate
oweed

by
bank ont

bank,

91>554

53,482

4,950'
30,0()0
42,050ý
11,556
23,369
l4,2l4ý

39,7U
l90,897ý

3,S4,51
43,02 4 ýý

335
11,603

28,8-,6
3,444ý

4,838'
39,39'21
151006

775,645

Mort.
gagetion

rem
estate

seè by
the

Bank.

3(ý84S

44 257'
57:l2'9ý

1

5017-16
6 993'

20,444ý

l65.5«ý
26,189,

30 483ý
8:848,

8,5-m
41,025

5,124'

28,5()Oi
80 638
14:1à

716,339ý

Curant
, IÇ«s

Lcam to
Provin-

cW Gov.
em-

menU.

1,056,426

148,304

115,047
2u, 901

76,975

Bank
Promises

6001"
43,;M

227,315-9
244,441

111100()
69-3,1536
339,74)9
300,wo
319,677
112,158
146,ffl
195,689
847,424
130,WO

70,675
13.500
8.000

583,93()

ioSoôo
249.693
425,000

21,132
553.820
100,000

14,170
1961,156

2-2,500

2W2,876
5:m), 282

17,994

170,00()
44,899

219,620

l--
366, 6,3,990,416
MO 2,519,492
000 7,554,537,
,251 8, M7,34 9
... 496,186
550 16,906,603
... 16,905,421

17,681,*309
10,658,560

... 7,562,200
10,656,414
7,648,095

360, 19,141,6%
1,874,36,5
4,353,867

733,53-,
670,119

16,661,560
685 49,840,927

14,862,451 55î;',îiýâ

1,771,853 * ' '

9,6ü
62J,689 - . .....

8,729-,W -j ........

13,âg0,96j 50, (X)O
15,992,19()
2,524,682 29,1

1 (), 111, 195
4,065,137 ........
1,477,M38 ........

180,823,162 23,939,637



TO R( NT( ST( CK TRANSACTI ( NS was càlicci %vitil a vicw tu perfecting the ofautînu aur
'Chngetlia rc lt sch n etet hs hN re th c abS.i(T IA S.H9to uaTi rpreseCntativeS. Anoîhcr n.tng wilI hi11i>ný has bren thc lircvaihnlg k.uuLlrt -1n thc t -lu<J hIl 1I ai Ou)tawa, Dceuubner 3td, whein, 't il hoIpeti, the deiiii, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~tal ut('* 1- rgamznaxltton, h, ie ac à!ý- will bc perfec:teti.that thv local buard Nii- i-ret yetîyfi ck uti buii-

nes.ý Wen a' ~ quîaîo ,fr the vleadîn k, %ýk Wc 1 An Important commIITert7.cviia l t was that iii Ne,. Yorkas folws ianitil T--i ,221~ îneîl 214. 'II 011 tilt- ith iut , whci the 13Stb annuiial dinnier of thcinierce. u0o;: P-1111111-11 223 1; " Ime, Gs 203 ll C'hamber of Comrce îuo k pla:e, und(er thtesiec IlTe L. 1z6; C 1.», k i N, \\ Ltid, ( pit C~~Oafs Gen iMorsK. Jfrsup \ti,,ng the miore proinenict gui,liect., (pidj, Io5.; Niagara,. îîs; Can. lier. & WI, C., li prescoit wcere Mr.Shw ofrer tlt, Unitedi Statc,LOti & Can , o N S, Steri, 7--1 Pr iei i tgu, CumCal Treatiry, Governofr icU Mr Paynie,PotaeiGnrl1 50: ;i a Panllo, 86; To.Ir Rait., 9f>; T wî n Iîty ) e1t2 Chalileey NiM l)pew, cc -\ to)ast lo Hfi, MajestyDom., steel, o, Kîn %EtwariI VI ft, 1 1Iloei vecon tl il une11 i t I thItc1 Pr Viti 1
ftih I tet c, 1l'. 1

ONTARIO CROPS

Thtli Ontario Butreaul ut idustries haq sut a repor t
ast- tht- yieldls anti uther paýrtictîlar, Ot cr-ups giowni in that

prvnc uring thte seaso t 11)(13. ps u ilu Whlaf,
t ysthat when both yield anti qu.ality are takeýn intui con

,ideraîjon, this yeatr's cropif miay be dsietq as amunlg tht
IIvst iii the- history of thre province. Spring wheat appeagrs

lu be stçadily inicreasing in lavor i fin, î n rince ' , ttrirnt
thet past fotir year> thevr hias brn a niiaterlal khrînMg. In
the aiea - %yw liarIey and oaiî%%gs1 *,ede weIl Coi w

raîher iii). vve, awing IIu 1por s-e, antii tu tht ncssity :,ui
Ireplanltilg owing tg druht. ThcuasraItlitr late iii
,c-cqinig, anti cool weaîhler kt-i back grwh;i, quiîh:1Y al
harveating, however, lu titucribCetil- as -11 hum : lat t gooti,
îhough flhere was a lalliîng off in qîîaliî> o ut uver hall at rnil-
lion onts compareti with Iast yL,.r As, tu poluta-, it is
4iiict iu toiecast tht final edit ri, yietld wasv large,
lxi. in al godi mal17 Ietnns esptiîl in th %Iieav lands

,,t the eser anti ceta .onî o ias gicv leltpcu i
is sitc tu bie sp)r(t iing m i hg, pîts, it rititsl 1,, Il( (*eItl

faI -t1b, % wIll affvc t t ue av ailaluler iup llirinig th 1 Wnt.
P "t>, Il'.n1hlting %Ligait 1-- 1, g ave laîir to gond-I retri 
FruIit wa s abondiatt inI sImne cases w1 snlcb anl ex 1rten. as l'ir

e'aunîlcl wih Innuslt, that a %;atista cîIoy Ilarket wasý nl i-ways ultiuinale. Fu principal i-teatr affectlng tli.,mrkt
inig ut appiles, whicl Mweîc a fair trop,) has beenl tht( scarc.ity
-ul badwhich rneeiboyers mlore- paIFiclr h

liîtual in their seetosi Summer- anîd tail pasLtires weîe
gcnrlly spelong aU; thlat uît etîe ni bref anti

dauiry cautîl are, pttilas living i [ip) tp condfition, Shrrp,
lioweA r whilc shuiwing gui l t11Y, a re dec rea s ig i
iiiumber Ievery year, For pouiltry tht s;Imr wa n"l% 1tavu

!I)lle, but thec gond)i pricesi oltaineti lotr bird, andi eggs hièvt
en(oingtil ralsers,, A gout yi-el ut hunry ls repoýrtei flicth

1ýlstcrn andi central cont ti bt nul mu gooIt) in suint- ut
the other districts Reteçrring lu, genieral imr.eneî 1uthet farims, tht curspnieî utl thtireau for fiht mus-i pa«rt

cpiak eneuragi ngly Not iitich underdtraininig wa. dlont,
hifyowîng tg) Jack of labo), but alto-gether tht yeaî waa

al gîood i ne for necarly every litn e utIgricutltioratl ativance-
init. The thiet diflicuîty ut fiitarme at lthe presen1t tlie,liam-ely, thaï: telating lo the labor antil wsgje quesr.tion, clin-
tinuesc uinabateti; t suech an extent, indge-eti, thaýt tht Imipur-
talion intu thtv rural distrigcts of jhin (j antiaps is ei
olisly atI(vIc.itecl, Thti tulluwing summalilry gives thlefinli

estimiates of tht IQ03 Production ut crolp; Fall I wh e)t, .-
o.nq acres; 17,242,7631 butshels; grr 2.,t per acre, Thr yieltj fi
I:O0' wais 2023,4 bujhel,- Spring wheat, 481519 acres;:
4JM9,2.33 bhls; or rî). bushels per acre. The yipld toirloci was ,,048024 buh ls, arley, 717)(039 ace:24J3798.17
bushels; or 34.3 per acre. Oats, 2645g,965; ace;IIo,228LIO.
btishels; or 41 7 bushels per acre, Ryt, î79,mz aLcrest; 2,1)o,-768( buishels; or 16A6 btisbels lier acre, l'hi yiel t o 90 r was Àt,

3~,09,33 btushel,,. Peau', 40,1, acres; 8,924,,so bses
21.9 bulshels Per acre. Tht yicltt ut 1902 waS 7,t)64,679 b11sh1i4u,ani lie average yleld pet acre, 14. bushielg.

-A Meeting ut thr rtprtseintativt 5 oftlire Accidient Inisurance Comnpaties ut Caniada, was hield at tht. Windso-Houtel, 'Muntreal, iin tht t9)th ilît. a w'îli Ihr wr
p)reseint aIl tht rep)r-setatives ut tht Ileiffte it acci(lent anl 1fldelity comnpan1ies doing butisile in c~aa. Tht( metn

1 i- ,tnnp nied È hat ten lders wil1I be reccived fI arry
-ontractIl fui S-qith Airica. u1p t'Il Janutaîy 5th. for thle sup-
ply -i 0-attilur anti gruccis; anidtip till Jainuary 70h, fIor

tht ~ppIy t mea and iforage Thcy should be sent, for
Cap ~uplîs, l the genteral uffleer coninianding Cape

'uo,11 aI ap Touwn, toi Natal sulpplies ri tire general of,j tutti aI 'eemaîzug andi f4or the Transivaal atnd Oîang-
Rýiver Cuoyto thic LirecîuIr of Supplies, Artilleiy Bai.

racks l>reuna Uiiis ut tendfer andi conditions of contiact
M.1ay bt, obaîeir-um Mr W W.ý Moore, Chief Nlarktet

Thtli Novai Sct*1i Insýtitutr of Si-cice reeently hltI it:z
annfiual mee( ting Otlcr wcWCkeet as Linder: Presidelit,
Hfc-niry Sý Poule; Irs t vicv-prcsident, F. W\. W. 1)oanec;
second vîepeieî Prutegssor L. M N1ack ay; t r caa'ure r.

à ilam 1 MK tr rn o rier r v , i 111g se cIre ta ry, A. %. ackayl;
reodîgscrvtary, ilarry Pivrsi; lhhrarian, HL fiers. 1 i hi,;
pretdtiîa aitresMr Poue welt uipon the relations ot

scetle investIiatIIn Ilu thlt" inning progress uft tht
rvieanti hue< limw miirnig IiirIt hve piofiteti by

thlt*sseai wurk of careful iinvestýigation,. As a resuit
uf thlis, inueiil intrea(ýl ii talcen in goltieds andi also in Iota-
lions) whetrte Cuil is Iqposvd ro exist, althfougl ils o)ccirrence-
thteri waal b)elo)te tnss»pecgtd.

A ilve ut 1( n ; %Ial m1omlent has been frate by the,
C;iaaliani Maonufacturera ,AssIoclatiofn in aeeulring the ser-
vices, as, a pald officiai. -t al pract'iCal rilWay niat as anr ex~

peur :in frrighît andi tariff mnatera. A railway bureau ha-
been-i establîshetid In connection wtith thte association. The
chargeic ut this buireaun as bren tifereti to 'Mr. W,. W D,
.\ îller, assgistanit to, Mr WV f. liulling. Assis4tant Frega
"raftle Manager of tire Canadian Pacitiv Railway at Toronto
andi Mr. Millet has accçpte(ltil thtew pousitiut. [lt expeug.
tg, talt charge about the tirsi wrck ot D)cemriber. l*aving
%erveti both tht Intcrvolonlal aild Canadian Pacifit rilway.s
fo toi om ftteen yars M' 1r, Mtiller'-L expetrience has bcen
% a 1na fi1 I. Thtl, ,fec tir tht w buireau i 5 that al practical
railway tnan -)nte famliliar with rates- andi the inethutis nf
lariff-ma1,kitg SIIIuldC aiO for thte asociation ini ils dealings
wîîth the radiruals. Thlts ottghî ri duq aY With aL certaini
inounq1ft ot friction that miay nufw exist.

CL.EARING flOUSE FIGUR.8

The. IÔllow ing arthe hgures for Cnda lrigHous, for
theO woe& ended with Tbarm4iy, November, '2(h108 comparsd wltb

tbos. îui the proviou.- wI-k

M ontreal . . .. .,.,.-.
Toron. ..îo....

Winnipeg . ...
Halifax .,. . . .
Hamillton . ....
St, John ...
Vancouver . .......
Victoria
Quebec. ....c..
Otlawa .. .....
L-,ndjn ... .. . . . . .

'0,-gsi
14,nima

24,0143S2

&77A QÀÀ
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one. There is usually sorte little stir in
shipînients of potash by last outgoing,,
boats, but even tlîîs lias been lacking
this year. Stocks, however, arc so ex-I
treniely small, that values are well sus-
tained, desirable, tares of first pots stili
realizing ahutt $5.9y, andit is jn hought
that the high price may induce some of
the old makers,. who have not beenl
heard of in the mnarket for somne timne,
to re-enter the field.

Il i ViDairy Producis.-Last week was au.n u J iEi active one for cheese shiprnients, exports
reaclîing 96,668 boxes, or 17,7o7 boxes

C ut Plug more than for the corresponding week
of Iast year. Bs' the *'Ontarian" this
week,, heing the Iast boat, there were

~m oki ng shlippecI' 2,526 boxes. making the toa
1 fo th scsOn 2,39,7o boesaso bacco against Ziooo4g for the seasocn of i9oz

proves Its smnall, beiug on11Y 5,223 paickages;, or say I
iperîir i5,687 packages less thari tise 'same week

o! last year. The total butter exporbsý uallty. for thec season just closed arTe figured
)Id by ail leading at .33,-277 packages, as cormpared' wîtth
bolesale houses. 53,5 akgsfor last seasoIn. The

markeîr for cheesýe i, a vers' quiet one at
the momenlclt, withj late makes o! finle On-
tari--, helcl lueally at about 1oýjc.;

nan o! the Montreal Road Tonhp,î~cand fine Quiebeesý at
àd. Vallieres, bias ruade the t01 to 1fiOc. For butter thecre is somne e

bis recent report that 6ooomderatu jobbing enquiiiry fo)r lctal re-
o!permnanent sidewalk i JIircl c'i is withl !roml 2l'1 tO 21' 2 c.

ostly iii tile central part ol qnioted fo)r fille fali mnakes.
e t dwak laid are ailmo(st for

I, it appears, to thle sîtreets Dry God.Qiea good 'lot o! :I.
pavillg, and the total lenigtlirdr are coing toý hand, miost of nie
ru ilesc. !4arlly anily rýceni whlichi are being s'ld on s;pr-ing daitin, ;Ica
s will cnduce more thanII butI whoIlesaile elr eea1 vaena

çîI1ort andsa!ey o! Ille -'e pri-paratiIons fo soktkig wie

* ~~~* r: tailer., report exeln uiesali are1

17RFAL MARKETS, ~ yn theýir bill,. remlarkably well, wile

oronito, Nov. 2,501, 1003. Snce last writîng. Failuires; are slingul-

e direct shlipping season o!hrYf w.ad thevre do n1ot sewt,, be
closd, nd iasbeena dlI snyanticipations lreld o! Marly insolven-

t,,

T''
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On
No
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The
Enormous
sale of

-eported that

Goveriinent's

Sbas struckz

Chrtn& TWELVE S TENOG RAPH ERS
mlental storeSTTN iNALN
N.B, wasoITIGMnLN

iast adyHE FINALLY BOUG HT THiEM
afire whiichi VI1S1BLE WRITIN

the furnace.
biiildingi were

Éros-,

s., dry
mer-

remises
-ver-ely.
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NOW REQU IRES IJ 14N-
ED TYPEWRITE CqToRow~o., CANAD"IAN SELLINGAGEP

)LD
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
BOItER INSURANCE OMPANY

Funi Qoveramont Mieposit Paiti.
Pre;dden,.

ALEXASDN-E) SUTIIRLA&Nn, D.D., Toronto,
Vie -Pr,,idents-

ff. N. Pl ým Oftw,, Dinctor Bank, of Ottawa.
W . S. fN.,1 Toronto, Vice-Pres. and n.

1)ir. ',tandarJ ioan Co.
A. Qi. C. .,iK Managîng Director.

T1 ' Ccmpany having deposited $3ooo withl
tlwT ,ur the b. Ontario haen~,,&

bvindulyiiee,çJ o tranact the olwn

oil Irne .pulr!nuance

Agens ad thosewshn to nag i h
busnes ; iv.tdandwiI rcrve roptand

Chief ngnr, - A. -M. Wîcgr,
Ln.nenetof Agnive., J. <.i. isr.

11EAI> OFFPICES:
S. E. Cor. AdeIaie owd Victoria Sm.

TOUONTO. Ont,

Temple Building. Q OÏRL ue
43 iiig Sircçt W., . IML O ni.

salter the Chiristmas holidays, whefl
àiIeses of this kind, generally de-

-'urs. Local prices of prÎime! raW fuirs
the, se;tsori juti; op[.eing are quoted,

humIII dîtto., $4 bI $4.75; N.\ i choice
r, $iîs for large, $io for miumýlii, ani
iIoi ý()cage.30t 5e; fisheir,

1, (lar kst $:dtobon $4
S'. paedît, 4l $.4; redj fox, $2.25
$4;cru,' ux,$5to, $[o for No. 1, its

cuor ulein,$2.5 10 ýOt)$5; Ilný
bIl $8 frN. 1;11at('n, $2 to, $3 for-

larlu, and uhe sin;finle B.C. and
rheîpeif. brinig hiigýher prices;

Ik., $a 1(l $4 fort No. j; fall rais. 8 to,

Nq~g u
M
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ýter ditto, 15 ta 20c.; otter, $8
mne Labradgrs and Northeastern
.ring $12 to $2o; coon, $î.5o ta

No. i black, and from $i te
No. 1 jdark; prime skunk, $1.50
i ail black; short stripe, $i.za;
pi, Goc.; and broad stripe, 2oc.1
ew smali lots are being received
nostly unprimne pelts.

ies.-The volume of business xjs
Imainbtained, more particularly

fruits and other Christmas lines.
,rk advices report a decline of
>ntal ini refined sugars, but local
-is are unchanged at the moment
ýng though some shading of
deemed flot improbable shortly.

*,s is very firm. Stocks af Val-
isins are quite low, importera
Ylaced much smaller orders than

when considerable stocks were
over, and.1there will flot likely
isual tumble in prices after the
ar. A broker, who had an order
innipeg for acar lot, reports be-
Die ta get the quantity desired.
loase muscatels are held very

àomno sales being reported of
at nearly 5o per cent advance

California seeded raisins in
are coming at a laid-down cost

l1034e. According ta Pattas ad-
irrants remnain steady, but with-

advance, whlich is considered
ermarkable, ini view of the large
s sold by the Greek Govern-'
ider the Retentioni Act, and the

tihe Currant Bank has acquired
,ooo tons. Grenoble walnuts re-
advance, and two French hansesi
>rted ta have practically estali-
corner in these goads. Tarra-

nonds are advanced 28s 'a bale.

les.-The demand fromtanners lt
hides continues slacit, and there hs
dency ta weakness in the market,
rs discussing lower prices, but ai
Iere lias been na definite annaunce-
in titis direction, and qc. per lb. is

being paid to butchers for No0. L
kius are easy at late reduction;
iis wilI lilcely be advanced iext_

tais and Hardware.-Trade in these
i beginning ta show sigus of siacli-

now that navigation is practi-
rclosed, and wiIl doutbless becomce

cr as the holiday season ap-1

bies. Few changes are noted since,
writing. Ingot copper lias shown
cr sagging ini prices, and is now
Ad at 1334e. in an ordinary jobbing:

Lest! is firm at $3.2o, anid spelter
.7; tin iteady at 30c. for Straits&
)aratively littie business is reportcd
g iron. Bars are easy at $1-85; bar

$2.io; cait steel, 7V2 to 74 toi
$2.6o; machiner>' steel, $2.75. Iron
stili firu at $4.81. Boiler plate and
s of all Icinds have undtergone 'no

1 Glass.-With thei close
id thei taking effect of
tes by rail, business is
,er phase. There con-
-h cutting and sla'shing
leads, and it lias be.1

moNETrA-Ry Primes

CUARANTEED RESULTS.
One of the best propositions in life insurance

to-day is the Guaranteed Investment IPolicy of The
Manufacturera Life Insurance Company. The
Policy-holder can borrow ail the premiums after the
fifth, and should he die between the tenth and final
year of the investment period, ail premiums paid
after the tenth will be returned with the face of the
policy.

Write for rates, giving your
age next birthday, to . . . .

TUE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANGE COMPANY.
HEA&D OuFiCiel, - -TORONTO.

COALT.B ICOKE
GradlÀoe o i

Shipunente made Direct from Mines to any Point in Canada
SWRITE Pola QUOTATIONs

JAMES H. MILNES 6? COMPANY,
Roui orne., 80 Ring st L 1 TORUONTO. 1Doeks, Foot of Yonte St

%Y . . Deucha, F.F.A., F..A., Gmneral Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Lue Assurance Comnpany, spealcing of invesiments Saye:

"I nay es t Indicate, the peat-4mportance of obtainlng ài gond return
on the in%;esxents, if It la reahzod that one par cent. of iflcrcaslt interet on
the fonds of a Company wIl, on the average, have as great an ettect as a aav-
în in expendhture equai to 10 pet cent. on the premiwn incarne, while, if an

ofiecould count on realizlng ô per cent. mtereSt iii place of 3. it niglit
reduce îts premiornasoin. 80 per cent., or double îts bonuses.l'

Mr. Deuchar dos flot name TI O)REAT-WEST LIFI; but the above state-
mnent exmctydescribes the happy position of its policy-holders.

..o.f.e..r. .t.

mite



Commcrciai Union
Asàmrànc. Co-, Limuited.

Of LON4DONs Bug,

Fire -Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over »34.000,000

Csaadsa, Brach Hoa 0150, voutwusL.

T«ototo 480-e 49 wenite Boure Eat.
019() R. XHRAE&,

_ Os, Agen; (Or Toronto and Co Of York

Caliedon ian
IMSURANCE CO., OF EOIIIBYRU

The5 03dest scotib Pi.e olhev.
Iu&D»Ic Wa u woz D'A ~ ng)rtUzAl.

LANSING l.EW1ts, M;snau.r.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Svorettsy.

u NTZ dk BE!ATTY, Res1dent Agents
TompI* ildg.. Bay et., TOt) WT()

TIpboor . .p

andilc r Asuao

ara.îs frud, 7u.d M. M,£5pltzl Wn iouuI~ tu a ,,. $t0

Rofr. W, Tvmx.Mnvrf Cui

7The HOMAE LIFE

t 
]Oo 

L 
Ait

capitl,O

A. PATTISON, W, 1at

MLERGIANTS
FlUE INSIRAICE COMPANY,

Head~ 0ffloet-Cmfdmgbto Lao Biling.
4 Richmund Street but. - TOmqROO

Agents wvantod ln ali unrepreente district.
ellit. Il. fief,, mdtî T. îp~i, V p

JOiH. I ws oprlMngr

p rovdent
Savings Ufe
Assurance

wSociety
MaabU&ie1875ST. OfNW oà

EJI"WA» W. WOTT, ?rnhjeuLnt
Agents wanted in I1repr8ented distrits.

Apply tto
C, T. GILLESPIE,

Maager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and NewBrunswick, Temple Building, Toronto,

ÏME ~1N E"r A F Y'r SII43

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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WC A, IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

-veys and A ppraiseinents on gooda darnagcd
sait watcr atterded tc, et ail pointe in West.
Ontari(, Cçrtificate fromn Lloyd's Agent

danage ia accePted by British Insurance
npni

FOUNDED 1825

w Union & Crown
INURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

1 Cash &in4 flflfflfl<
ts mtcfl )£ uutu bu

irusis acoeptedl on almout eve ry description
ci Insursable property.

canadien H.asd offIce z
BEAVHR HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. IL DIO%8OPN, Mgr.
UG05AS K. R IDOUT, Torento Agent.
warted tlxroughout Canada,

RLOMITUAL FIEE IlS. CO.
W . ...... - l

tuasii ec. 191>8 . ...... I.80131 0?3
, orce la *e.telu On-

ANDAL, WM.SNIDER.
Prestde WM. Vko-saium

U1GHT, 1 R. T. OR R,
or. J. A. STE WART,. npcot

111101 LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
0ff1, - 'WATERLOO. Ont.

Rmaipte of 1902.
Orce .............$1W9 .5,1800

.................... .... ,, Ut.45
.... ........... s per cent

....... 14 1ter Cen L
902 <- ...... ...........

JAS. INNES, Preidet.
tS HILLIARD, Managngirector.

EEN CIT"Y
re Insurarsce Co.

Y[)- IN EsHAND
3urance Company.

F.s

clainmed by stie buyers that they have
been able to obtain f air lots of pure at
evien lower figures than $4.5o, though it
is clainied thsere cannot possîbly be ,any'
maýrgin fo-r the grider at tliese fignres~

Turpentine is firnier by 2C. in the South,j
it is said, but local quotations are as!
yet unrevîsed. Litsseed oil is also cabledi
ten to fifteecn shfillings firmner in Britaîn,
but aid prices are said ta st 'ill hold
here. We qtsote: Single barrels,
raw linseed oil, 47 to 48c.; boiled, 5ota
5ic., net »0 days, Or 3' Per cent. farj

.j miths' ternis. Turpentine, 83%/ ta;
84c., single barrels., Olive oil, ma-
chinery, goc. 10 $î; cod ail, 35 ta 37%4c.
per gal.; steamn refined seal, 5o ta 55C.
per gaI.; straw ditta., 45 ta 47C.; Caso
ou, 8 cents, for machinery; pharmna-
ceutical ditta, 85/ tu gc.; lead (chemni-j
cally pure and first-class brands), $4.50j
ta $4,6o; No, 1, $425 ta $435 No, 2, $4
ta $4.5o, NO. 3, $180 ta $3,90; NO. 4,
$3,60 ta $3,75; dry white lead, 434 ta 4411C

TEU .... uffopoaod180

Mcýn;rcantilc, Fire
INSUJtANO 00102A"

Mi Polioles Guarantesd by the. LON4DON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCI COMPANY OF

LIVERPOOL.

INSURA#NCR CMPANIES

ENGIx (ue~tionis on London Markett)

No.
Shares
or amnt.
S tock.

n, 776

;poo

YIrz. I NAuE ar, COMPANY

8pe Alliance ..
s LUniosi P L. & Mù,

Guria F.ý- &oE L..soè London & aoit.
574 London& a

-A- NOrt1hrn & L...
Sop Northi Bs'it. & Mer..

6-àRva r I
1

nmurance,.
... StandardLi.

8/6p, Sun Pire ....

soj lt

53 54
9 9*

q~46

,7 21

RAILWAYS arlu sdo

C.nda P. aEctiloge onds !j'y .î....... s i.

Grand Trunk Con. stock.. -ý...........ni ~ ~
sZperpetual debenture stock ...... .... &;a i
d.Eq. bo.ide.nd charge 6% ...... .... ,j-

do Fle fýee ~.... ........ ess t,do. dpreference Itockli ..... ..... p
do« Thi preerrnce- stock .... ...... 4t,,

jGret Wester par £%aobenture stock.. ion . ..
Midland Stg. iat -tg. bonde, t. .... . . ..

Torconto, Grev &t Broc 4 stg. bonds%,
.et mnortgage ..... .... ........... oo -3~ ts

SECURITIES. Londoe
Nov. E3

Dorniio.n stock, to3, of Ry. oan........ o
do. 4>doigo4. L& 8 .. >....so .. ,
do. ~sdo, so.1Ins.tock..........ED o

Moncr~lin; In.sok..............do. 5% pe4 . ....... ................ 

CtyofToto*4sý orDb., xq-46..9 .
de do. Lic 2958. B)d .. 209 o.

Cityof Ottawa, S 1,.City of Har9ilto. 2"93501
Cit oe55ue 1Eff. 6%.. .03 teS

City r Vanouver 1934 4X- 99 . 01

de.y cf 29. 4.. 99 DE

THE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Acoidgnt and AND

LlOyds Plate gWas DIELE
INSURANCE C0OMPANIES

lsue Spcclaly Attractive Policies coverIng Accident
Accideut and $iokuess Ccmnblned, Rmployors'.

Elevator, General and Public J.labf11tyý
plate Glass.

EASTItJRE & LIGON11, 8e11 Agents
3 Toronto Street TORONTO

The London Lifs Insurance Go,
]Be" Oflce, LOND)oN. ont.

JOHN McCLARY, Pritaident
A.O EFERY, OC., LL.B., D.C.L.. Vice-Presldenit

E erysirable Form of lifiisos afforded on s
faabc terEnias b>nr otisrrt.ls companie. ,

7îaNocy TO LL1AN on Real Estate secsrhy a
lowest curient rates ofïitcrct,

Libetral Toerma te, destrable ast. »s.
JOIIN G. RICHITER. ...-. ,MANAGER

The London Mutual
Fir. Insuranos Co. cf Canada

1saUb 1859,

Lests PsId, . - $8,250,000 0O
Busua lit tom, uer 868.000,000) GO
Att $ 828,680 10

Hou., jouer Dpvnw, Gao. GLIES
Pres[dent. V.ce.Prenidant

B. W.aýoiNcs-ou. Secéy and Man. Director.

Asaupaamoeo.D
941111d Offioe-M ANCH ESTER. ENfo.
11. 5. MALLETT, Manager atnd Socretazy.

.Aue< ovep *13,000,000
Canadien Brancif Head OiSoe-TORONTO,

JAS, BOOMEIR, Manager.
T. IX RICHARDSON, Atisl.tarit Manager.

Toronto Agejoxr L 5son

Assurance Socictyof'LOndOn
Institsted in the. Reign of Qsieen inne,

A. D. 1116.

O.*pltgd affl A.opMUlat*ag Fimndu
exoed B5O,OOO.OO@

One of the Oldet and StroaqIest of
Pire Omces

comasu ]3wsnds con eu. t. James 04"
mou etff t., M.nSeeal.

T. L MORRI1K?, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

IECON0111ICAL
Fire In&, Co.- of Berlin, ont

Cash am mutisystenu,

P,.mouat of Risk., ... ...... 6,2s.,75E on
oovemmeat Depoask..................... 3.6ç ne

JOIHN FENNELL, . ý- . . President,
GP"(RGE C. H LANG. Vice-Pree;dLt
W. 11. SCHMALZ. Mgr.-Secretgay
JOHN. .

go



T5()IHE vO TPy M S

STANDARD "'U'"I
lifed Office, - MARKtIAM, Ont.

AaSkoeiusd capIsita. 84
$%uIowSb.a Oapi*ua - - 12&0»

WVM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Ma. Director

fr. K. RF ESOAt, F!RANK ED)MAND,
Jnspêctor Ct gn

ThMetropoitami
CAS11.MUTU$,L and STOCK

1HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

'D. Hlimisa. Boeli. . W GI. Waio. r'peteW. H. SetAri-tv Trýr-et0, F. C&iUuN twrm.

As aple o tgai i n n et amouint of
life insua in orce ln Canada for

te. FIVE YEARS endlng Decsmnber
313t, 1902.

&W Office!m.hM

Ir Y 0F CANADA
bas once more establtahed Ils right
te the. abov. daim. It etamis to-. y

At the Hiead
0f AUl

111e companlea doing business lu Canada
In the 11RT AMOU.NT IN FORCE
GAINEZ> OVER ail its couipeeleeru,
durin hepst five y.arm. as sbewn l>y

teGvrmeut Reports,

fis. pure; No.. 1 lito, 4 to 44qc.; genuine
reti dittO, 4 ta 44c.; No. 1 reti ]end, 4C.;
putty i bulk, bble., $1.8o; bladder putty
irn barrels, $1.90; ditto, in kegs or
tins1, $21,5; London vashei viing,
45c.; Paria white, 75 cents;, Venetian
boxeà, $2.4o; 23-1b. tins, $2.s; 1a34-Ib.
red, $i.So to $1.75; yellov echre, $x.aS

ta $i.5o; apruce ocire, $1.75 te $2;
Paris green, 14C. in iiulk, and :5c. ln s-
lb. packages; vlndov glass, pet soo ft.,

132 for first, break; $3.45 for second
break, andi $q.o for thti break; pet 50
feet, $Y.7o for first break, anti $*8o for
econd break.~

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Nov, 26th, 1903.
Drug, Ciiomlcals, Etc.-A somneviat

qjuiet tracte 1w being transacted localir
in drugs, thougii price. are fairly firm
stili for most lines of geoods. The, mest
active of the opium druga is morphine.
Quinine, thougli quit. firu, hoida te olti
quotatiqas, tiot havizsg been adivancedi,
as expected. Cardamns. hIave drpped
conulderably; in. fact,. kt vouhtse

morc ha 1iti1 Ille m' an c erin
warrant,

1Flotir snd Grain. -A tair drnand
ista for flour, tlirc irrurit guotatiorn
ninety per cent- patents beinig $,J
Choie brands arc hieldi a few cc
hiigiier. uNI.1tobIa fleur 1,sncadly.
good tracte is bring dont ln bran
shorts. Uatmecal kerps îeady. Wti
is couilng iiuto thii market ini iari
quantities, nov tlat the. farncra

through wvith their flu work. At
saàne tiuie, a il ocl Fiay are. holtI

buck thrir decliverie, in read(inca.s
higlier pricca, ilhoulgh tIti, aictio, se
as% we c.an ser, i, agalirist the beat
vice. Fric.. are cincianged. Bauley
the sarne Qats arc te. 1,,wcr. IPeut l
dropped a cent. Ryr andi carti rein,
as bieor,, Buckwhcavt 1la l te J ce
higiier.

fFrUies and Vrgtiab)ls.-Not un
bus4,iness la beilng dloue ai the presi

marnient ini tht fruit trudû, the. doemea
arice : \ ieh o exceptions, %c

proebably will br ain the. duIl aide ut
invlgoratec( b)y tfic Chrlatmnaa deni.l

i Tropical fraits are beginulug tn beçolf more plenitiful. Oranges seli fairly A
andi lemoasf.- art scaece.

liardwav;rç -Sincr aur last repa
tunctr thia hieadlin;,f littie fins occurf
of a ncw clearacter. Tradte la f ully up
te avrragr for the. 1.11 season, andt
moevemnent of ;411 scasonable gooda
very good. Prlceg kecp ini. The.

mmad for asetala continues about as 1
fore; evei plg iton %cems te retain
position,. Glasgov reportsq spesk ofImoderute business as having bren trai
acted la Clevelmndi warrant,%, andi suytl
conttsnmer% arc ofi>' buying fronm hia
ta nioUth, ovhng te continueti ruinc
Chat Amecrican irou an(] steel are belj ot la rradinesa%! for shiipmeuit ta Eui
pean aurkets.

Ildeu and Skiins-Oferiiigt of bide.
are fuir, andtheii demanti about eqiva-
lent. Ther. la a good demant for .iieep-
skins, andi the. market ia steady> at 75c.
rallakins are easy. Tallow remains as
betore.

Paint. and Oits.-Te furtiier advae
of $ cents per gallon in <oi oa bas.
taken people by surprise, cosuing se soon
alter the one of 2 cents a fev velka &ge.
Linseeti lit bas droppet i£ ceai per gal-
lon, the. crop of seei iiaving bien large
thia yesr. No change has tae. place

ln white or reti leati. Spirita of turpen-
tine continue te be higii-p*ied.

Provisions.-Boeii creamer>' anti dairy
butter are lu gooti auppl>', tiiougii the,
qluality ef the. latter la sonietianca second-
rate. There ia a good andi remuner-
ative demanti for a good article. Price.
of ciiec are ateady, untier a fair de-
hnand. Fouitr> la vanted, uhere not be-
ing snuch lu the. market. RealUy fine uev
laid eggs are unobtainable under 30 cents
per dozen, anti somnetimea a hîgiier prie
stilli 1 aaked. For smoked meas, the
demand isl briak, andi price. are blgii,
tiiougii we note that liv. hoga decliutet
a fev cents ibis vek. The Cicnai

itl
ad.
me EMI'LOYERS' LIABILITY

'et] ASSURANCE COR~PORATION
EMOýNTREAL - TORONTO

r:Folt & W*)ODLIAN@,
MANAGERS.

ta

lu

Prie Current says that thie marketing
(J hogs shows considerable enlargemeat
in numnbers. Total Western packlng,

46.S copared vstli 375,000 the. pre-
«eding week, sud 385.000 two weeca ago.
F'or correspeuding tiine lait year, the.
siumber vas 50.o ani tva years ago
675,aoo. Prou Nevember ist, the. total

is i,a5,oo ageinst r,235,ooe a year ago
-a decrease of 23,000, of vbicli 4oo
only is aboya 1>7 the, pae week. The.
quality la nminly good. Price, have
furtli.r receded, prominent markets at
the. close abovng an average of about
*4.55 per zoo lbs., compaed witb U473
a veek &go, $4.9o two~ veeku aga, $6.o
a year ag= $_r.o two years ago, U75~
hre yer @o and $3.9o four yeara

Wcol-No change kas taken place in
the siutionas, andf practcally no deniand
for~ exor ext . h deanand from the.

mWds for pwilied iyools la. fair. At the.
Lonidon wool sales tis ¶#e.k th.re vus
a large att.ndance. The. olferinga nuni-
bered 9,81 hales. Comnpetition vas far
at large prices. Fine and nmediunm cross-
bretta ver. 5 to ie petr cent, lover, andi
coara. crosabreds aboveti a losa of 1254
per cent. Cape of Ooti Hope andi Natal
grades vere uncbaugeti te 5 per cent.
low.r. The. borne trade andi the, con-
tifient tock equal saat. of the. oler-
inpp, andi Atnerlcans bougiit a few lots
of mediums. Slips vere ini large suppty.
The, quantity of Wce Australian nev
clip a<bd readily. Scouredas vere in fair
4emand an4, geveral lots *éé bought in

Worknan'io
fig i.

Iu Canada a workmn may
.Ptofd agalust his-employer
unèerte Workmau's Corn-
penaton for Injuries Act,anti at cosmmun kaw. That

mas untold annoyance andi
inoavenlmoce te an employer

An emiployer la even liable
for damages te an employce
for lnjury reaulting lrom the
negligence of a fetlow em-
ployee. Oft-times a workman
willi get ba-vk ai an employer

in. tbis way. The emplo>'..
May r My flot win.
Wehrhe do.. or aot it

mens a great tuaI of au.xlety
to you as an employer. Let
s relier. you ofai I tti.

OurNhabiit oici;?ryare de-
f-igne to dothis e hlag.
Wtli be glad ta
saplala eur plan.
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roininent Montreal buxiness mam reently gave an agent
other campany a proposai for a launge o fy wîth the
tien tbatjt would be given ta the Su .f fCanada.
i. la unusual. Il shows that business men, have a know-
of the menite of 111e companies.

Lite rature on requtst to Head Office. Montreai.
tnt?. Pesident. T. B. MAC.W,.Ây, F..A., Setary Acuary.
ezxus. M.D.. M.R.C.S. (Eng.) Aayniuit B.WoAL,

ChifMedial OfEcer. Assistant Actuary.
FREDHKJLK G. Coi'.. Suet of Agencies

GF-ORGE SIMPSON, Reaident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma:ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

3uilding. Bal Street, IC. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
into. Tel. M,09 H amiton, Ont.

'cdcral Liff"C
~---Assurance C

ILD OFUOI, - -HAMIILTON, 0AN^D&
~u . a~. * ans -

0.

Pupma to P.Dy.dessouwa. ...... ,....... ,8.78
PaIS t. poee7llsdoers 1909 M......~8141B

Most Dufr$abe Polioy Contwaota.

àonix Assurance Coineanv,
OF LON DON, Ens.

Establa - lm08

LOSSES PAID, - - - $1OO0,OO0,00

Fire
and
Marine

.$2,U1J,000 de
* 3,333,1s ou
*3,536.835 00

But ornc,

Toronto,
Ont.

e Co*
tob . .

Amot, M«i .
Amolh* 1~.

BRIJISH AMERIIA
Assurance Co'y

HBad 003e, "OROMT. + FMR Aut MARIN
Cash Capital -$I,000,000.00
Assets . . . 81,864,730.13
Losse Paid (s"nc organlaationy $i2,527î817.57

DllRECTORS:
Bon. M0O. A. 000, pres&met. .1. J. HUENT, Viao-pr..da.*.

aou. IL C. WOOd. IL W. Cas,ý Ths1a< onHslL. LLD

TME

THE CROWVTN LIFE*a'.
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
19 MIOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICIJLARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER. BAR?. G.C.M.G., G.B. . PRESDUJ<I.M91NCARLTON, M P............... VI cu.ssln.
OH.ROBERTS,................AoGIN Dmacwî.

Mctropoitan LifcF NEW*pYORK
# Tii Luiln InutilCompany .1 Americ. *

eUtu tan the poelasip.Asu et th. tfltai Mat«. aniA Cma&"
THE METROPOLITAN la one ci:the oldeat Ulfe Insurance Cern-

paiiies In the United States. Ha@ been ding business for ae
tbirty.five years.

THE METRf)POUITAN bas Assets ai over 89 Millions of Dollars
Lishuliles oi 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pagys Dea> Claîsa averaging one for e"e
minute sad a hlf of sch business day of eight bours, and
bas nearly Seven Million Pollcy-holders.

TEE METROPOLITAN offers remnrative saiployouet ta a"ybanset, c"pble, lndustrious man. wbo is wdiling to begin at h
baetom anadacqu'ire a knawledge of the detallu cf the business
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establiei his claies ta the bighest position ln
the field in the. gift of the. Company. It is wlthin bis certain
reach. The. apportunities for merl ted advsacement are unlimited.
All needed explanations will b. furnlsbed upon applicatian ta
the. Compauy's Superintendents i any af the. principal cities.

BRANCE 1C Wmimi CANADA
»0. Cnass..Csaada Life Buil4lag--or. King and Jams Stvsate-W. C.
a. CeLa"ad<suec Tempie BIdg., cor. Rihmond and King Strotz-
aohi Rothwaot Supt

1,1., Streg

s

s

t-Chas. StansfieId. Sept.
ace D'Arme*-H. H. Deosilsa Supt.
,g, Metcalf. and QuSn Steet*.-

St. joli. St.-E. J. Payette, Sept.

London and
Lancashire

- 111e

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Ohairmau'CanadlU, Boatrd:

IbmRihlHonorable Lord Strathsma
and Mout Royal,.

GenrhiEangerfor Gama

Bu HAL. BROWNt.

Wcstcrn
ÀAss ura n c
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IH BRI1I0 & NERCIITI[L
IISURIM cOIplit

5WWTABLISHED ta«.

REPORT POUL Ilfl-
Firu Pregailum n..........,_......... ... 1...

Total Reveu et . ...............

R3Iddmt £mmt la Tw.atl.a
GO(Wcu à EVAIS

RA1NIILL DAVIUMN, Manap«

SUN FOLT4DBD A.D.
1710

M" OO* et~l .. Lodo, ns
Tranoto i Budluest eu, and lae oln

Nd Fie tt. e Lna the wlrd Supu o1w éCa$ial.

Canadien Braasb-1à Welllapom Stret isaut,
TO 4ONTO. ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toroet. Agence
Telephoo 4M.

Agnt Waed ln &U Uu~eprentm

V0tY811 A. D. Ions.

NATIONAL
Assurance Conmp'y

ofI re1and.
WAIADI BR"C, MONTIEAL

H. M. L.ambert

- <Udan pwd-

HI4*~O o Toronto
A.Ita lome. tria. in >oroe.

1901 .. 0 of.7? ... t43, 181 ... $50,170,8 6

Gooýd OPm-ntg torwo Agent.
witb a progressive Companyr.

Standard Life
Head Offic or Cnada,

MONTREAL_ of Ediukurgh.
Invoa-im.ow.tý Caroadlan Bcrandi,.... I5r50ù,00

CHAS HUNTER..c1I Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and mmi ndGlb
Imumunease ln d. ..

G F. B. sMmi) Agentil o Street, Tercet.
t. 1ýse F. C, "

IL~

55W
I

Prs.lds

Neto Offlu, e uu

S. Bre» Nasuan. e, W sm m

NATIONAL IFI
ASSURIANCE CO. OF~ CARADA

Somtihing ReuUly New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

Continued
Progress

Durlng 1ht lat few
trnthu Novth Amei-

etan, bas madu Darvio
mrntsttinto itý qp.

buldg.w i h ,a r
oafb'. -, b the

ông ac.opariof~0

Y#ýAr ca.à mucom Auut, Po i n force

$87~ $ LS.t

A strog pgrýqwý Cfaadi.. Company V*n
roettatn rls its ha okiold,-ru thereiorc

ibu ta de*irable couipatw fo- agent's to

îp.LTh-m act% ve agetts wantrd-

Nuit Auerican Lits
LGOLI>A1 A., F..X

YAL.-VICTORIA Lji,
*fl@@ Co. of Caniada.

1 *t--.0w..
710M, - - ONTRZ L

L8i) pr1uUIzcoffl

-aY Co.

Qsu.bec Bank

Mill" C.
,f Ottawa.

FAI

FURADUOE N'J#
iLnci Maine.

S AtTmum L. SAi-u.
Vice-Pr" dmt.

weicpue satiataetaq
me of chtit S.p.

ADJIiSJEU

The NOITUEIN
Asurance Company

has no equal.
IL givue the neceau-lHome Pro'

lem mnoe than the ReglrPolia
Write for Bootiet expa~in1pq Igt.

JOHIN M1LNE, M&nsipl
54s 01l% - La04Ot

a.a..


